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C(9he C;ourage of [Joshua 

q d l\DlSMAYED! Unafraid! 
l:J U How Joshua's courage heartens 

us today! 
The story of Joshua is one that tOllches 

the heartstrings to call forth some Ycry 
deep notes of response. Originally his 
namc was Oshea. To him was given the 
honor of close personal attendance upon 
the lonely and majestic leader and law
giver, M'oses, as young Timothy wailed 
upon the Apostle Paul. 

Apparently Joshua went farther with 
Moses into the mount. when the table:; of 
the law were being received, and met 
him earlier upon his re-
turn, than anyone else. 
Together they question
ed the meaning of the 
noise that came wa fted 
to them from afar (Ex. 
32: 17) and young Jos
hua was there to share 
the heartbreaks of Moses 
as the significance of the 
idolatrous cal f worship 
dawned upon them. 
Would not sllch hours 
deepen and prepare the 
future leader for the 
burden that should some 
day be his? 

Joshua would be near 
Moses in other hours of 
stress. When the vast 
host of Israel murmured 
for flesh and for bread, 
he would be ncar. He 
would hear Mos~s' prom-
ise of flesh by evening time, and bread 
to the full in the morning. He would 
sec the fai th o f the great man of God 
answered by the winds bringing the Hocks 
of quai ls, and the appearance of manna 
as dew upon the g round. H e would hear 
the distressing cry fo r water in the desert . 

By Zelma Argue 

JTe woule! ht.'ar till' ('aim ~lalcmcnt" of 
::\loscs that the lllunllllnng was not 
against hil11, but aRains! the Lord, and 
thus learn til{' !eacln·· gTl';tt secret of real
izing he was bllt a tool ill the purposes of 
God-the responsibility resting upon An
other, who ne\'er failed. He would see 
the rock in Horeb smittcn, and the waters 
cOllle gll~hil1g out. No wonder his faith 
grew. 

\\"hen the forccs of Amalek, grandson 
of Esan, camc to fight against Israel in 
Rephidim it was to Joshua that Moses 
turned, with instructions to choose out 

The Gift of the Spirit 

Illl'll, and lead thl's(' forces in the warfare 
against Amalek down in the valley, while 
i\1o.-.;cs prevailed, hands extended, upon 
the malinta in top. J osim3 would later 
hear the story of those hands held steady, 
by the assistance of Aaron and Hur, un
til the going down of the sun. Thus he 
would learn confldencc for future battles, 
remcmhering victory is not by might nor 
hy power, but "by m)' Spirit, saith the 
Lord." 

\\'hen Moses chose out twelve spies to 
s(,l1d into Canaan to view the land, Joshua 
was one of the twelve. Even as he sent 

them forth he seemed to 

IVritfclI al Ih(' timc of Ihc Baptism ill the Holy Spirit 
by F1'(lII(,(,s lio/mslrolll, Coquille, Oregon 

recognize the spirit and 
and possibly foresaw the 
destiny of this young 
man, for it was at this 
time that hi" name was 
changcd by :\Ioses from 
O~hea (Num. 13 :16) to 
Joshua, which means De
liverer, or Sav iour. 
110srs' confidence was 
not misplaced. On the 
return of the spies, aU 
admitted the desirability 
of the land, yet ten had 
no bith to enter it, and 
inci<'ed these ne\'er did 
again. It was Joshua, 
with Caleb, who was 
probably an older man, 
who rent their clothes in 
dismay at the unbeliev
ing report, crying, "The 
Lord will bring us into 
this land. They are 
hread for liS. Their de
fence is departed from 
them." As reward for 
their courageous words, 

The Lord halh laid 'Within my hcart today 
IVitlt His oum hand, a pearl of price, a gem 

Surpassjllg food or raiment, IlOlIor, health, 
L('an/illg, or lo~'e, or luxlfries of wealth, 

Belter t"a,~ Olle, betler tha1l all of tltem. 

Oh Lord, my soul l()Oks HP. m)' flesh goes do'UtII 
rVhere it must hellce/orllt bide, upon its kn('es 

Befor(, Th)1 glory, but the sOlfl shall 1.l'Olk 
Cradling Thy jC1.vcI, as tlte lily's stalk 

Bears its pure blossaJlt, of the burden proud. 

I h8ld Thy gift, 7vithin the secret room, 
As preciolfs as the lily holds its bloom . 

the cong regation was 
(U:ont in ucd on P age 7) 
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rr:eike Precious CJaith" 
Smith Wigglesworth 

\ Vhat would happt:lI to 11:-; and to the 
necdy world if we. ~lt()llid g<.:t to the place 
wlu:re wc really believed Goel? May God 
give us the desire to get to this. plact:. 
Faith is a tremendous power, an IIlward 
mover. I am convinced that we have not 
yet seen all that God hac; for us, but if 
we shall only move on in faith we shall see 
the greater works. 

\\'11("11 J was a littlc boy I remember 
a~l<illf.! my father for :l pel1.nyworth .of 
something or other. ]I c (h~ Il?t gl\'c 
it to IlW so I sat down by hIS sIde and 
ev('n' no~v and again] would just quietly 
say, -"Father!" He would appear to .take 
no Ilotice of me, but now and agalll 1 
wOllld tOllch him ner so gently and say, 
"Fatll('r!" :\ly 1110ther said to hi111. "\,Vhy 
don't you answer the child ?" My father 
replied. "1 have done so, but he won't 
acccpt my answer." Sti ll I ~at on, and 
occasionally 1 would tOllch hllll and say 
ever so quietly, "Father !" I f h~ went 
out illto the garden I fol1o\~ed hlln and 
occasionally I would touch 111'; sleeve ~nd 
sa)" "Father! Father!!" Do you thmk 
I (''o'er went away without the accom
plishment of my desire? No, not once. 

\Vc n('cd the same importuni ty as we go 
to God. \Ve have the blessed assurance 
that if wc ask anything according to 11 is 
will I Ie heareth us, and if we know that 
lIe hear LIS, whatsoever we ask, we know 
that wc havc the petitions that we desired 
of II illl. Do you go to Him for heart 
purity? It is His will .that .you should 
receive. and if you ask 111 fa ith you can 
know that you have the pet.ition that y?U 
desire of nim. Do you deSire that Chnst 
should dwell in your heart by faith? That 
is in accordance with 1 lis will. Ask and 
yc shall receive. Do you desire that the 
might of God's Spirit shall a.ccompany 
y01l1' millistry? Th~t is ~ccordmg to the 
will of God. COllt1l1Ue 111 the presence 
of your heavenly Father, quietly remind
ing Him that this is what yOll desire, and 
1 fc will not fa il to give you the exceed
ing abundantly above all you ask or think. 
He will fill YOH with rivers-the blessed 
rivers of the Spirit-and flowing from the 
midst of you they will be blessings to all 
that are around. 

Tn the introduction to his second epistle 
Peter addresses "them that have obtained 
likC' p,-cciol/s faith with us." It is written, 
ftThcy that trust in the Lord shall be as 
'Mollnt Zion which cannot he rel11oved:' 
H ave you this faith of divine orig in 

sponging lip III your heart? I t w~11 l11':lke 
you 5teacJfast and l~nlllovable. TI~l1s falt~l, 
this confldellce, thiS trust 111 G~d, wt11 
ha\'e a transforming power; changlllg and 
transforming spirit, soul. and body, sanc-
tlf)'11lg the entire being. . 

"Faith comes by hearing, and hcar~ng 
hy the \\'ord of God." It is (;od conll~g 
111 by lJis \Vord and laylllg ~he sO.ltd 
foundation. Faith is like dynamltc willch 
hllrsts up the old life and natllre b,y the 
power of God, and brings the, al.1l1lghty 
power of God into the life. fh!s sub
stance will diffuse throllo-h the whole be-

l!> • .• • 

iug, bringing c\'erything else 111tO II1Slgnl

ficance. The \\'ord of God IS formed 
within the teelpie. Jeremiah spoke of 
the \\'01"(1 as a "fire within." It is a power 
~lronger than granite that is a~le to re~ist 
the mightiest prcssure the deVil can br~ng 
ag-ainst it . Faith counts on God's commg 
forth to confound thc enemy. Faith counts 
on the display of God's might, 'yhcn it is 
needful for Him to come forth 111 power. 

1n these eventful days we must not be 
content with a mere theory of faith, but 
must have this almighty and precious faith 
within us so that we may move from the 
ordinary into the extraordinary, .\Ve must 
expect !lim to come. forth 1I1 power 
through liS for the deliverance of others. 
! 'eter spoke of it as "like precious faith." 
I t is a like kind to that which Abraham 
had-the very faith of God. \Vhen Peter 
and John said to the lame man, Such as 
we have we give thee. In tl.1e name of 
Jeslls Christ of Nazarelh Tlse up and 
walk there was a manifestation of the 
s<lmd faith that Abraham had. It is this 
like precious faith God wants us to have. 

III the former days the prophets re
ceived the Uoly Spirit in a certain meas
ure, but the Holy Spirit was given to t~e 
Lord Jeslis Christ without mcasure. DId 
not lle give the Holy Spirit on the Day 
of Pentecost in this same measureless 
measure? That is His thought for you 
and me. Since I received the mighty Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit God has Aooded 
Ill\' life with His power. From time to 
til;le there have been wonderful happen
ings-to Him be all the g lory. Faith in 
God will bring the operation of the Spirit 
and we'll haye the divine power flooding 
the human vessel and flowing out in bless
ing to others. 

Faith is made in hard places when we 
are at wit's-end corner, and there seems 
no way out of our adversity. David said 
at one time, uThe sorrows of death com-
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passed 111e, and the floods of ungodly men 
made me afraid. The sorrows of hell 
cQlIlpassed me aboul.·' 11e tells us, "In 
111\' distress I called upon the Lord, and 
cr~ed unto my God: he heard Ill)' \'oice 
out of his temple ... he bowed the heav
('I1S •• and came down." Faith cries to 
God in the place of testing. 1t is in these 
places that God enlarges uS and bri~gs us 
forth into a large place, to prove I-l1l11se~f 
the God of deliverances. the One who IS 

indeed our helper. 
1 remember in the year 1920 after a 

llIost distressing \'oyage I went straight 
from the ship on which I had been tra,:,el
ing, tu a ltH:ctillg. ;\s I entered thc bUild
ing a l11an fell down across the doorway 
in a fit. The Spirit of the Lord was upon 
me and I commanded the demon to leave. 
Some years later] visited this same 35-
~e.ll1bly, and I ventured to ask if anyone 
relllembered the incidellt. .-\ man stood 
U]) and 1 told him to come to the plat
form. lie tOld me that on that day he 
had been dcliycred by the name of Jesus 
and had not had a fit since. \ V e read in 
.\cts 10:38 that "God hath anointed Jesus 
of N al.areth with the 1101y Ghost and 
with power: who went about doing good, 
and healing all that were oppressed of the 
devil; for God was with him." God wants 
liS to have this same anointing and same 
power through the indwelling Christ and 
through a living faith. It was the Lord 
Himself who told us before lIe went 
away, "These signs shall follow them that 
belie,·e. 1n my name tht")' shall cast out 
demons ... they shall Ja\" hands on the 
sick and they shall recover:" God is wait
ing to manifest His divine power through 
believers. 

I remember a man coming to me suf
fering with cancer, who said he had been 
twelve years in pain. The power of thc 
Lord was present to heal, and that night 
he c..'1me back to the meeting with all his 
sores dried up. 

In this second epistle of Peter we fu r
ther read, "According to his divine power 
hath given unto us all things that pertain 
unto life and godlincss through the knowl
edge o f him that hath ca lled tiS to glory 
and virtue: whereby are given unto us 
exceeding great and preciolls promises: 
that by these ye might be partakers of the 
di'l'ill(! lIaluyl'." Believe the record. His 
di\"ine power has provided this life and 
godliness and virtue. Believe for the vir
tue of the Lord to be so manifested 
through yom body that as men tOllch YOll 
they are healed. Believe for the current 
to go through you to others. It is amaz
ing what can happen when some necessi ty 
arises when there is no time to pray, only 
to act. It is in such times of necessity 
that the Holy Ghost comes forth to act. 
' Ve must so live in God that the Spi rit 
of God can operate through us. I re
member being in one place where there 
were 6.0Cl0 people outside the building 
where we were preaching. Many of them 
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were in chairs, waltlllg for hands to be 
laid on them and the prayer of faith to 
be offered. Oh for the virtue that flowed 
from Christ to touch the needy every
where! 

A woman said to Christ one time, 
"Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and 
the paps which thou hast sucked." But 
he answered, "Yea rather, blessed are 
they hath hear the word of God, ano 
keep it." It is through the hearing of 
the \Vard of God that f<:ith comes, and 
faith brings the omnipotence of God to 
helpless souls and brings the virtue of 
Christ to the sick and to the needy. Do 
you remember how they asked the Lord, 
"\\'hat shall we do that we might work 
the works of God?" Jesus answered and 
said unto them, "This is the work of God 
that ye believe on him whom he hath sent ." 
He f urlber said, "The works that I do 
shall ye do also: and greater works than 
these shall ye do; because I go unto my 
Father." There is nothing impossible to 
faith. 

\Vhen I was in Orebro 12 years ago I 
ministered to a girl who was twelve years' 
old, and blind. \Vhen I last went to 
Orebro they told me that she had had 
perfect sight from that day. The Lord 
Himself challenges us to believe Him 
when IJe says, "Have faith in God." 
"Verily, I say unto you, That whosoever 
shall say unto this mountain, Be thou re
mon~d, and be thou east into the sea; 
and shall not doubt in his heart, but shall 
believe that those things which he saith 
shall come to pass; he shall have whatso
e\'er he saith." Did you get that? U H e 
shall have whatsoever he saith." vVhen 
you speak in faith your desire is an ac
complished thing. Our Lord further 
sa id , "Therefore I say unto you, \Vhat 
things soever ye desire, \."hen ye pray, 
bclicvc that yc receive them, and ye shall 
have them." 

In one place a man said to me, "You 
helpcd a good many today, but you have 
not helped me." I said, " VVhat is the 
troublc?" He said, "I cannot sleep, and 
1 am losing my reason." I said to him, 
"Believe." And then I told him to go 
homc and sleep, and I told him I would 
believe God. He went home and his wife 
said to him. "Well, did you sce thc preach
er ?" And he said, "He helped everyone 
but me." However, he fell asleep. His 
wi f e said, "I wonder if it is all right." 
l\Io rning, noon, and night he was still 
asleep, bnt he woke bright and happy, 
rested and rcstored. \Vl lat had brought 
about this rcstoration? Faith in God! 
"J Ie shall ha\·e whatsoever he saith," 

lTaye yOll received this "like precious 
faith" ? I f so, deal bount if ull\' with the 
oppressed. God has called lis to loose 
the bands of wickedness. undo the heavy 
burden, let the oppressed go free, and 
break the yokes that the devil has put up
on them. Pray in faith. Rcmember he 
that asketh rccei vcth. Ask and it shaH be 
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gwcn yotl. Lin:: for God. Keep clean and plans. Glorify Tlim 111 thc establishment of 
holy. Live under the unction of the Holy Ili:-- bkssmg upon thc people, and in sec
Spirit. Let the mind of Christ be yours ing God's g-Iory manife'>ted in the midst. 
so that you livc in God's dcsires and . \ml'll. 

G ~ B 

cYl c9V[essage m a Xnown C00ngue 
P. C. Nelson 

Under the mighty anointing of the 
Spirit, Miss Helen Armentrout, a Third 
\' car student in Southwcstern Bible 
School, at Enid, Oklahoma, sang a mes
sage f rom God 111 a language unknown 
to all present except onc, r-.liss Mollie 
Baird, a teacher in the school, who grad
uated from Central Bible Institute in 
1925, and spent fln~ veal's as a mission
ary in northern India. She understood 
the message, and said it was in perfect 
l}rdu, the official court language of ml1ch 
of i Ileiia, allei spoken by multitudes, and 
especially in northern India. The IIindus 
study Urdu in the schools and those who 
take go\·crnment positions must be ac
quainted with it. 

It was at a reception given by 1\1rs. 
.\nnie Bamiord, Dean of \\'omen. to the 
Facult\· and the Senior Class, which each 
year I;OW for six year:;, has been held 
near the end of the school vear. This 
year it was held on the e\Cni;lg of April 
17. There had been songs and inst ru-
1Il(;lItal numbers and speeches, and then 
Sister Baird was asked to sing in one of 
the languages of India. "Tell Me the 
Story of Jesus" was the song she chose. 
This touched many hearts, although we 
were not able to understand the words. 
But one was moved more than any of 
the rest. Tt was Sisrc:r Armentrout, 
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who has dedicated her life to mission
ary work in lndia, and who hopes to 
go forth to this fidd of labor this sum
IlIcr. 1t has been evident to aU the 
teachers and studelHs that the Lord has 
hel:1I preparing her fur lhi~ work, and the 
Lord has put it 011 the hearts of some 
of llis people to contrib1ltc to her outfit 
and to her fare across the seas. 

.\s soon as Sister Baird finished her 
song, Sister .\rmclltruul in a ~weet 
clear voice sang a song in Urdu, both 
~:o~·ds and melody given by the Spirit. 
I ll1s was not mterpn ted, but other 
Ill('ssages and interpretations came forth 
as a \\'a\-c of glory swept over all who 
were present. One was more visibly 
Illovcd than the rest. This one was 
Si:;tcr Baird. For some time she was too 
IlllU.:I.l O\'erCOllle to speak, but when she 
n.'gallied control of her emotions she told 
U~ that the message was in perfect Urdu, 
and that she understood it, and that it was 
Illeallt for her personally, Later, on the 
same night S iste r .-\rmcntrollt, prostrate 
under "the power" in one of the dorm i
~ories ga\'e forth a Illuch longer message 
III the same language. l\Iost of those 
present sa id that they had nevcr been 
n('arer the portals of glory than they were 
in this gathering. 

I thought at first that r-.liss Armcntrout 
had learned the song of Miss Baird, but 
r learned later that this was not the case 
and the sister who gave forth the messag~ 
says that. it came to her Unc."<pectedly, I 
report thIS case to our brethern who may 
be among scoffers who cast in their teeth 
that real languages that can be under
stood are never spoken by Pentecostal 
people. Praise God this is only one in
:-olance out of hundreds and thousand:;. 

Communism in Africa 
According to Hlorld DOlllillioll. Com-

1l11lllist actiyity, which for a long time 
has been c(;l1tered in the Coast Provinces 
is now penetrating the rcmotest rcgion~. 
The Bclgain Congo is suffering an agita
tion, and throughout the territory chiefs 
are being influenced, 

This subtle penetration in remote coun
tries of the leaven of Communism is pre
par ing the ground for the world rule o f 
Antichrist. 
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False Prophets and 7 rue 
On the occasion of a campajgn against 

the Synans, Jehoshaphat, king of Judah, 
who had hitherto walked with the Lord, 
made the mistake of becoming unequally 
yoked with Ahab, king of Israel, and to
gether they went up to battle, J eho
shaphat suggested that they make inquiry 
of the Lord. \Vith one accord the four 
hUlldn·<1 pl'Ohets of Ahab declared that 
the campaign would be prosperous. Jeho
sl1.1phat c\'i<icntiy hac! no witncss to these 
proplu.:cics, and said, "Is there not a 
prophct of th(' Lord besides that we might 
inquire of him ?" Ahab admitted that 
there was onc more prophet, Micaiah, the 
5011 0 [ lmlah, but he said, '" hate him j 
for he doth not prophesy good concerning 
me, but <:\.'il" it is tilt' old, old story. 
th<.' false prophets have popularity aplenty, 
but (~od's true jJropht'ts tI~t1alJy have the 
portion of the Prophet of all prophets, 
th<.'y are despised and rejected of men. 

The Veil Lifted 
Micaiah foretold the result of the bat

tie; all I s r:lel would btcome as sheep 
without a shepherd, for the engagement 
would involve the death of their master, 
King Ahab. This prophet then told of a 
vision he had been giv(,l1- -a vision that 
ha~ its parallel in the first chapter of 
Joh. I] e had s('en the Lord upon the 
throne and all the hosts of heaven stand
in~ by 11 illl. The I.ore! knew alI about 
Ahab, who, stirred by his wicked con
sort, Jezehel, has sold himself to do evil, 
and Micaiah heard Him say, "Who shall 
persuade Ahab, that he may go up and 
fall at Ramoth-gilead?" The prophet told 
the kings, "And there c..'1me forth a spi rit, 
and stood before the Lord, and said, I 
will pCf!-illacie him.. . 1 will be a lying 
spirit in the mouth of all his prophets," 

A True Prophecy 
The answer the Lord gave to the spirit 

was, "Thou shalt persuade him, and pre
vail al~o; go forth, and do so." After re
counting the vision this man of God told 
Ahab, "Now therefore, the Lord hath 
put a lying spirit in the mouth of all 
these thy prophets." Ahab discredited 
what Micaiah had to say for were there 
not four hundred prophets prophesying 
prosperity against this one man foretell
ing evil, and so he committed Micaiah to 
the prison to be given the bread and water 
of affliction. Nevertheless Micaiah's 
prophecy came true. Ahab was persuaded 
by the lying spirit speaking through the 
mouth of his prophets and went up to 
Ramoth-gilcad, where he was killed by an 
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arrow when a certain man "drew a bow 
at a vtnture." Many arrows reach places 
God dl'signs for them through bows 
dnw,,'n at a venture. 

On to Armageddon 

There is an immensely practical mes
sage in this to tis. The apostle John warns 
us, "Beloved, believe not cvery spirit, but 
try the spirits whether they are of God: 
hrcause many false prophets are gone out 
into the world." 1-J e in forms us that these 
false prophets are filled with the spirit of 
Antichrist, the spirit of error; they are 
of the world, and the world hears them. 
These prophets do not confess "Jesus 
Christ come in flesh." ,\\ford tells us 
that this last term implies the pre-exis
tence and incarnation of Christ, These 
many false prophets unanimously deny 
that the holy thing born of the virgin 
~fary was indeed th(' Son of God and God 
the Son manifc..<;;tillg I fimscif in flesh. 
The inspired Paul further warns us of 
these wicked spi rits that arc dwelling in 
heavenly places, and he tells tiS to put 
on the whole armor of God that we may 
be able to withstand them. As the days 
of the great tribulation approach the 
spirit of Antichrist will seek to possess 
men as that lying spiri t possessed those 
four hundred prophets, and just as they 
persuaded Ahab to ~o up to Rall1oth
Gilead to meet his destruction, so will 
these lyi1lg spirits eventuaJ1y seck to lead 
the kings nnd rulcrs of earth ami thei r 
anll,ie~ to go up to Ann<l.geddon to meet 
a s llnliar doom. Back of Bolshevism, 
as we see it in Russ ia and other lands; 
or Fascism, as we see it in Italy; of the 
Nazi movement in Germany; and of the 
militant nationalism seen in a lmost every 
land, arc evil spirits who are bent on 
the destruction of the souls they dupe. 

Den2.on Possession 

During the past few days T have been 
reading a new book entitled, Rc-i/clatioll, 
The Book ~Vith A Blessing, The writer, 
Samuel F. Hurnard, intf"rprets the Book 
somewhat differently from most. He 
~hiJ1ks that we may sec ITI<1ny of the things 
111 the first part of the book of Revela
tion take place in our day. Concerping 
the locllsts that come forth from the 
abyss described in the 9th chapter. he 
states that he belieycs that these will be 
a legion of demons. "Men who worship 
the Beast will be seized with the horrible 
madness ?f demon possess~on, till 'they 
gnaw theIr tongues for pam' and 'shall 
seck death and shall not find it.' What 
a reign of terror that will be! Already 
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cases of those adrlicted to Spiritism, who 
hav~ fought against the overmastering 
j><lSSlons and tyranny of some demon to 
whom they haye subjected themselves, till 
!-iome ha\'e become insane, warn us how 
rtal and frightful this '\Voc' will be, Dr. 
Xnius, for many years a missionary in 
~hina, relates how a demon, a her possess
lllg' a m<1n, compels him to yield to and 
wor~hip him. Torment of the most af
flicting kind is visited upon the demoniac 
until his will is completely surrendered, 
and he becomes not only a private, but 
a public worshiper of the demon. 'Be
fore this full surrender of the will is 
made, if he had worshiped a demon, he 
would scarcely have owned it except with 
shame. Xow he boasts of his power, 
and professes to heal diseases by the 
demon's aid.' " 

A Faithful Warning 
i\lr. Burnard further says, "In order 

that men and women may not come un
der their awful power and partake of 
their doom, the Bible gives repeated warn
ings of the danger, and absolutely for
bids touching Spiritism in any form. 
D(;ut. 18:10-12 should b<: studied, while 
in Lev, 20:6, 27 we read, 'And the soul 
that tllrnelh after such as have familiar 
spirits, and after wizards, to go a whor
ing after thel11, I will even set my face 
against that soul, and will cut him off 
from among his people. A man also, o r 
a woman that hath a familiar spirit, or 
that is a wizard, shall surely be put to 
death.' .. , As we read and think of these 
things, we should claim the protection of 
the shed blood of the Lord Jesus. Spirit 
influcnce is all around us in these days. 
Only the indwelling presence of the lIoly 
Spirit and the covenanted protection of 
Christ can keep us from falling. His 
precious shed blood both seals the cove
nant and is a sign of His victory over 
Satan and all the powers of evil. He is 
our refuge and our strength. But we 
must ever be on guard, for Satan comes 
too often as an angel of light." 

Truth or Error 
Vic need to heed the warning of the 

apostle Paul, "Neither give place to the 
devil." Eph. 4:27. There mllst not be 
an inch of ground in our spir its, or souls, 
or bodies in which the enemy can get a 
foothold to place his evil seed. Like the 
~raster we must be able to say. "Satan 
cometh and hath nothing in 111e/' because 
every bit of territory has been given up 
to God; that whereas once as sinners we 
were y ielding to Satal1, now as saints we 
are yielding completely to God. There 
will be no room for darkness if we are 
filled with light, and the Scriptures tell 
tiS, "The entrance of thy word g iveth 
light." God warns us that those who re
ceive not the love of the truth, that they 
might be saved, will , like Ahab of old, 
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be sent a strong delusion that they might 
believe a lie, that they all rnight be damned 
who believe not the truth but have pleas
ure in unrighteousness. nut, thank God, 
there will be no room for the spirit of 
error if we arc filled with the Spirit of 
Truth, and that is why it is so important 
in these days to be filled with the Spirit 
in Pentecostal fullness, and to have a 
thorough knowledge of the Word of God. 

Watch 
Our Lord warned the church of Sardis, 

"If therefore thou shalt not watch, I 
will come on thee as a thief, and thou 
shalt not know what hour I will come 
upon thee." 1\[r. Hurnard tells us that 
"the city of Sardis was built on a plateau, 
1,500 feet above the vaHey, with preci
pitous cliffs almost all around it. The 
position was well-nigh impregnable. When 
Cyrus came with his army and besieged it, 
onc of his soldiers noticed a man de
sccnding by secret steps, cut in the face 
of the cliff . One by Ollt' the soldiers of 
Cyrus ascended these steps in silence in 
the darkness of night and the city was sur
prised and captured. A similar experi
encc b.efell Sardis when Antiochus the 
Great took it in 218 B. C, surreptitiously, 
after a twelve months' siege. A sure
footed Cretan scaled the heights and led 
the way. Again the city was captured. 
\Vith what a thrill, then, must these sig
nificent words of solemn import have fall
en upon the cars of this church." We 
have a wily cnemy and we need to watch. 
In this Laodicean age our eyes must be 
constantly anointed with the heavenly 
eye-salve-the blessed lIoly Ghost. We 
need also the repeated renewing of the 
heavenly fire of the Holy Spirit lest 
we receive the solemn judgment of the 
Master, "Because thou art lukewarm ... I 
will spue thee out of my mouth." "Watch 
ye therefore: for ye know not when the 
master of the house cometh, at even, or 
at midnight, or at the cockcrowing, or in 
the morning: lest coming suddenly he 
find you sleeping. And what I say unto 
you I say unto all, Watch." Mark 13: 
35-37. 

Not According to Christ 
Herr Haecker is described in the Dawn 

as the most important Roman Catholic 
writer at the present time in Germany. 
He has recently said, "If Martin Luther 
had been burned as John Hus had been a 
few centuries earlier, what a fiery act of 
love that would have been ; of love to 
God, of love to the Church, of love to
wards Christendom, of love towards the 
Roman empire within the German nation, 
of love towards the German people, of 
love towards the arch-heretic himself! 
For perhaps he would have died in grace." 

Our Lord Jesus instructed us, "Love 
your enemies." He did not say, "Burn 
them." 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

A Parliamentary Prayer Meeting 
According to thc Elim E'Z,'a/lgclist, a 

wcekly prayer meeting is held in the 
English houses of Parliament. The mcet
ing is of an informal character-anyone 
present may lead out in prayer. The first 
one to arrivc becomes the leader of the 
meeting. 

These prayer meetings may have morc 
to tlo ",nth the safety and stahilit\· of 
England than 11'!..'\Il)' people realize. ~rorc 
things arc wrought by prayer than the 
world dreams of. 

The Return of the Duel 
According to Time, ~hc governments of 

Prussia, Baden, and Bavaria have res 4 

scinded all Republican hws against the 
bloody rapier duels or the German s,lu
dent corps. "Vrote the Voll:i:ichcr Bca-
bachter: "These measure:'> will restore the 
sound, healthy idea that a IlUIl should take 
a weapon in his hand to a\'enge an illsult 
instead of going before a. judge and hav
ing his honor measured b_v legal para4 

graphs, as under the H.epuIJlic." . 
This is a movement in the opposIte 

direction tram the Sernvm on tbe ~Iount. 

Russia's Four-Horsemen Stamp 
"Recently the Soviet government is

sued a special postage stamp to com
memorate the tenth anniversary of the 
formation of the Red army's cavalry. 
Four horsemen appear on the stamp. A 
flag carried by the leading horseman is 
blood red-the flag of Russia's Red army 
and the emblem of world communism. A 
line, apparently marking the pathways, 
is likewise red on the original stamp-
the red path of God." 

Writes Dr. Bauman in Prophecy, "Who 
familiar with the Bible can look upon this 
stamp and fail to think of the four horse
men of Rev. 6 star ting forth on thei r ride 
to judgment and death?" 

Antichrist's Philosophy 
Friedrich Nietzsche was a philosopher 

who exerted a great influence upon the 
intellectuals of Germany with his teach
ing about the "Superman" and his exalta
tion of power as the greatest blessing to 
he sought. H e was thoroughly Anti
Christian. Here is one of the statements 
in his book, The Autichrist,' "This is the 
undying denuncian'6n of Christianity 
which I shall write upon all walls, where
ever there are walls. I have letters that 
will burn even upon the eyeballs of the 
blind. I call Christianity the one great 
curse, the one intrinsic depravity, the one 
black impulse of resentment, for which 
no subterfuge is too vile, or too furtive, 
or too underhand, or too mean. I say this 
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thing is the one indelible blot upon the 
achievemcnt of man." 

This is the kind of tcaching that will 
he hl'ard during the reign of Antichrist. 
Rcv. 13 :5-7. 

Incidentally it might bc said that the 
wages poor Xictzsche rct:ei\'ed for serv
ing' the devil so faithfully was that he be
came insane in his last days. 

Jetvish Lawyer Accepts Christ 
The ~·llIiallc(, IV rekl\' tdls of the C('n

version of a young "jewish lawyer in 
\\'estern Canada. \Vritcs Pastor G. A. 
Skilch, "I Ie is considcrl'd the youngest 
criminal lawycr admitted to the bar in 
Canada. At the age of nineteen 11(' W:lS 

a full-fledged lawyer." \\,ithin three weeks 
of his conversion the young man cnterf'd 
a Bihle training school. In a re\.('nt let
ter the young convert said, .. Yesterday T 
worc a gown and addressed the Supreme 
Court. Today I wear an apron and WJ~h 
dishes for Christ Jesus. praise the Lu:d! 
1 read God's preciolls \Vord constantly. 
Today I derived much jJy from chap
ter 28 of the Book of Job. How true! 
__ \11 Ollr great learnings and SCi<:l1Ct.:S and 
achicH.'ments of mind, philos()phy. ethics, 
and fantastic theologies turn to dU<lt be
fore aliI' eyes, but 'the fear of the Lord, 
t hat is wisdom, and to dep:'ll t from e\'il 
is understanding.' This is eternal." 

Doctors Protest Against Atheism 
"Someone has said that the Soviet's 

studied instilling of Athl'ism into infant 
minds is the most wicked thing that has 
been done on earth since Calvary," says 
the /)mrJII. "A remarkable protest is 
lodged (in Psychiatriscll-'vrurofogischc 
IVoch(')lschrijt, No. 49) by 83 German 
neurologists and insanity specialists: 'Tn 
the present lamentable struggle of politic.."1l 
parties over the schools, attempts are be
ing made, in a folly truly irresponsible, 
to shake the foundations of Christianity. 
\Ve, the undersign.ed insanity and nerve 
specialists, who have daily opportunities 
to look into the deep abysses of psychic 
need and suffe ring, earnestly warn against 
allowing the belief in Christ even in the 
least degrce to lapse in the hearts o f our 
youth, since this is the real anchor in 
the storms of our time. The Christian re
ligion is now and will remain the philoso
phy, the psychology, the ethic, the social
ism. Therein are we psychiatrists and 
neurologists at one with the greatest and 
noblest among the spirits whom the Ger
man people are proud to name as her 
sons and who have taught us to recognize 
the nature and ends of Christianity in its 
infinite wisdom, truth, freedom, and 
strength.' " 
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CJJiYrne 'J{ealing 3V{eetings 
Chas. E. Robinson 

MCt·tin~s for til(' tcaching and practice 
of dIvine lu:allllg' arc 1lI0~t important to 
the church, and ~h()lIld h,ne the hearty 
support of ("v('ryoll(: who is interested in 
the welfare of the church. l1owever, to 
be a blessing to the church, such meetings 
mU3t succeed. r f forty persons present 
thell1!';dves for hc:aling- and three of them 
only are healed, it IS fine for those three, 
but it is bad for thc church and for the 
work of God in that cOlllmunity. If, 
however, forty persons present themselves 
for healing and ollly three of them fail 
to be h("alcd, thIs j " Ime! for those threc 
hut it is fine for thc church. A church 
where such sllcces~ful Divine llealing 
meetings are common \Viii be the talk of 
the town and the whole coulltry around; 
it will ha,"e to pull (Iown its walls and 
huild greater: it will have a mass of in
lcrc<,tcrl people to hear the gospel. 

Thl'Tt fore <.'\,eryonl· who loves the 
church and is connected with the Divine 
1 fealing mecting should make it his 
serious business to make the meeting 
StKc('e<i. 

1. The candidate for healing should 
lake careful steps to rid himself of those 
th ing-s of the nesh in his life which may 
h inder or pre"ent his being healed, and 
diligently seek to come into such near
ness to God that faith for hi s healing will 
possess him. Persons who come for heal
Il1g and who, because of their careless dis
regard of the essentials of healing arc not 
healed, in doing so injure the cause of 
Christ. 

I I. The minister gUl<ling the seT\' i c(~ 
not only should take the meeting \"Cry 
seriottsly, but he should give expert ad
vice to all who present themselves for 
ht'a ling, and take g reat pains to let no 
hindrance to the success of the meeting be 
found in himself. lIe should approach 
the meeting from his closet, having used 
stich means of grace as he has found best 
calculated to br ing him into the closest 
touch with God-if not fasting, at least, 
surely. careful abstemiousness in the mat
te r of food as well as the other things 
that please the natural man. He should 
pray with g reat earnestness and divine 
compassion for each candidate, dealing 
with him patiently and with painstaking 
reg-arc! to his individual needs and sta tes, 
both physically and spi ri tually. Persons 
seeking sai-l.'alioll arc given this kind of 
attention. \Ve pray with t hem and for 
them. exhort them, instruct them, and en
courage them, thinking nothing of the 
passing minutes or hours, faithfully hov
ering about them t1 ntil their new names 

arc wrinen down in glory and the witIless 
of the Spirit mak(>s their faces shine and 
thcir hearts leap fur joy. It is the same 
with those who seek the Baptism. I am 
convinced that if the candidates for sal
,"alioll and the Bapti<'1ll were given only 
the ·'lick-and-a-promise" care and atten
tion that is given to candidates for DI
\inc I icaling, far fewer people would be 
~a\'ed and filled than now are. 

In. The membcrs of the church 
should make it their solemn and special 
busincss to make the Divine Jlealing meet
ing!'; a succe~s. Often it is found that a 
minister carrying on a Divine Healing 
m(,cting is surrounded by a houseful of 
saints of whom nothing more hopeful 
can he said than that they are curiously 
waiting to see what the pastor or evan
gelist can do in the way of praying for 
the SIck. ;':0 e\'angelist could succeed 
in holding a revival if the church treated 
him so. The church must get under th~ 
burdell, must work, reconsecrate their 
lives, give themselves to prayer , live lives 
of hol iness before the world, and general
Iv cxc·rt themselves if the), are going to 
do their part in making a meeting a suc
cess. The church must do the same with 
the Divine Healing mCNing. If they do 
not do so, and the Divine I fealing m~et
ing results in most of the cand idates for 
heali1lg' remaining unhealed, the mcmbcr
ship may safely concitufe that they put 
thei r p .. 1.stor up in the forefront of the 
hattlc and retired from him, allowing hin1 
to be defeated, and the cau<,c of Christ tu 
!I<: .!>c riollsly hindered. 

To illustrate m)' meaning: I was oncc 
in a meeting where a lady cvangelist was 
praying- for a vast multitude of sick folk. 
T hey wcre brought on to the plat form in 
asso rted groups, seven at a timc and seat
t:d in seven chai rs. The cvangclist prayed 
until she was exhausted and fina lly fell 
ill a faint of exhaustion and had to be 
carricd out. A t the timc she was praying 
for a row of seven deaf-mute women. 
She had prayed for six and they had becH 
healed. O ne was left. I was the evan
gelis t's only assistant at the moment . I 
had never prayed alone f or a dea f -mute. 
It seemed quite an undertaking; but she 
lookcd so forlorn that 1 prayed for her. 
She was healed and spokc and heard . 
\\'hy? ~Iy credit ? No. :\tany hundreds 
of people were praying 3nd expecting and 
had hl'en doi ng so for hours. unt il there 
was enough power to heal anyone i f they 
would but yield thcmselves to Him for 
healing. This should be so in your as
sembly. If the mcmbership would rally 
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round the paslUr and comc fasting and 
praying, getting under the burden of the 
mecting' and mightily Ii fling, they would 
find that God's power is just the same 
toda\'. Cancers would be dried up over
night, goiters would ,"an ish like the dcw 
bcfore the morning sun, bcd-ridden folk 
would receive strength LO ari!'c and leave 
the church on their own power. It only 
nccds testing to prove that what 1 say is 
t rue in your assembly. 

God sometimes heals a siuner. It is a 
shame however to appoarch Him and even 
ask 11 im for healing, knowing that we are 
living in sin. \\'e inst ruct seekers for 
salvation 1110st carefully and persistently 
that if they would get slVed they must 
clcan~c their hands and purify their 
hearl!:>. \\'e tell them they must repent, 
that is, turn from s in und self-rule to 
righteousness and God·s rule, and do 
it without mental reservati on or any ex
ception. \\ 'e labor with thcm and p ray 
for them until they do this, and thcn we 
rejoice with them over their salvation, 
and the angels of heaven rejoice with us, 
Thc "eekers for healing should be simi
larly instructed. 

Succcssful hcaling meetings held often 
and regularly in a church will surely put 
that church "on the map" as we say. 
God will be glorified in 11 is people, and 
multitudes now in the valley of decis ion 
will cl imb the high hills to God's right
eousness and favor. On thc other hand 
Diyine H eal ing meetings that fail, in 
which a largc pcrcentage of the candidates 
for healing are not healed. such meet
ings hav ing been advertised and looked 
forward to hecause of broad claims made, 
art" a ~tench and a horror. 

Let the candidatcs, thc pastor, and the 
membership set out dcfinitely and united
ly to ha,·e frequcnt and regular success
f ul Divine Hcaling meetings, and God 
will bless their own healts, heal the a f
nicted. and makc the na:ne of our Lord 
glorificd. 

Healed of Sclerosis of the Liuer 
I was a mocker and did not belie" e God 

was ahle to heal. Fourteen years I was 
sick and had a number of doctors. besides 
taking quanti t ies of patent mcdicines. Six 
X-rays were taken ; but I suffered 0 11. 

For about five years I c:.ufTered intensely 
and could get no relief. An operation 
fina ll y was advised as the only means of 
help. O n March 20, 1928 they opened 
my body but found me beyond human 
hd p with scle rosis of tbe liver, that organ 
being three and half times as large as 
normal. 

Before the operation T had opened 
my Bible at thc 118th Psalm and read. "I 
shall 1I0t die but livc. and declare the 
wor ks of the Lord." I stood on these 
precious promises. 1\ Iy cOllsin, Mrs . 
H elen Kelly, came from Battle Creek. 
S he had been wonderfully hea led o f an 
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inward goit<.'r. She had told me of the 
Lord's healing but I couldn't belicve. She 
tol(~ the doctors to take care of me juSt 
as I f they expected me to get well, and 
~hat I would soon be all right. They ... aid 
It would be a wonder if I e\'er camc' from 
under the effects of the ether; but they 
sent mc to my r.oom and gave me proper 

<:are. Thcy said I could not possibly 
ll\'c ovcr seventy-two hours. They called 
my loved ones to tah a la"l look at me 
hut only allo\,,·cd them ll) elller the roon~ 
one at a time. 

But God works in a llly"teriollS way His 
wonders to perform. Oh hallelujah! I 

came ou~ from under the ether and open
ed Illy BIble at the 23rd Psallll. 1 read it 
throngh, dwelling 011 the thonght, "Yea, 
though r walk through the valley of the 
shadow of death, thou art with me. Thy 
rod and staff they comfort me." From 
that hour I began to mend. r had lost 
l11y sense of smell and taste and had to 
learn to walk. The church fasted and 
prayed for m.e. To?ay I am strong and 
well, have gamed tI1lrty-i\\,0 pounds and 
an~ walking hy faith in Ilis namc. 'I am 
dOlllg my own work and am ministering 
to the SIck and needy as I can. lance 

w<.ts a scof!er but now r am a haptized 
samt. PraIse the Lord! For good meas
~Ire, so to say, the Lord threw in the heal
IIlg o[ a stubborn case of constipation of 
twcnty-three years standing.-(Mrs.) 
Anna Vandeventer, 2226 Kentucky 
}\\'cnue, Joplin, Mo. 

Ed. note. Tn verification of the above 
testimony, the pastor, S. K. Biffle, and 
Brother O. B. Dagley, sign the same. 

Healed of Appendicitis 
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only Caleb and Jo:;.hua. Forty years, a 

y~ar for a day. would the)' wander in the 
Wilderness. It was their children who 
would enter the land, 

The forty year:; p3s'icd. and with them 
the ptople of that g'l'l1l-'ration. ).Ieanwhile 

the young joshua was g-rowing to yc..1.rs 
of <.'xperience and matnrit" under the 
Icadership and companiOI1<;;hi'p of the age
ing Moses. 

E"cntually came the nohle farewell 
song of the great Aloses, and his final 
instructions to the priC'."lIJood and to his 
bl'ioyed successor, Joshua. Full of stir
ring words of courage they were! How 
thc)' would sink deep into lhe heart of 

Jo .. h11a. recalling to him the vast wealth 
of experience frol11 which they were 
spoken, 

Such a scene! Moses the aged! Joshua, 
the future leader! Let us eavesdrop a 
moment. "8(' sfroll{J a"d of (l [}ood (our
age . ... Thou must go 'with this pcople 

ul/la Ih£' lalld. , .. The Lord doth go be

fore thce. He 1.vill be 'Zi.!ith thec. He 
'i.pill 1I0t fail thce, uei/hcr forsaA'e thee. 

Fear Hot, 11cither be dismayed." .:\h, such 
words to bequeath as an inheritance! Then 
)'Ioses ascended the lone! \' 1lI0unt X ('bo 
in :\[oab's land, from ,~'hel1ce we ar~ 
told it is still literally possible, in that rare 
desert air, to sec with the naked eye the 
far-spread stretches of the whole of the 
land of promise. There he died and was 
buried at the hand of God, ' 

So we are brought to the story of 
Joshua's own movements as leader as re
corded in the book called by his' name. 
G<;>d spoke now to him. "Arise, go over 

tillS Jordan, thou and all this people. All 
the land shall be your coast. As I was 
with ).[oses. so will I be with thee. I will 
not fail thee nor for sake thee. Only be 
thou strong and very couragcous." Yet 

again the divine call comes, "Have 110t I 
commanded thee? Be strong and 0 f a good 

courage. Be not afraid, neither be thou 
dismayed." 
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ion: him a '\lan with .1 drawn sword. 
"'\rI thou for us, or for our adversaries?" 
dl'1llandcd Joshua. "A" captain of the 
hust of the Lord am I COIllC," was the 

answer. "Loosc thy shoe from off thy 

foot, for the place whereon thotl stand
cst is holy," And Joshua did so! Further 
ilhtrl1~tion, with regard to encompassing 
the city walls, was given. Thl'se in
SlrtlClions obeyed, the wa1Js oi Jl'richo £Cll, 
and Israel walked into the city over the 

crumpled walls, every Illan straight be
fore him. :\lodl'rn ('xca'·ators at the 

"{.'l'Ill' of ancient jericho tell of evidence 
of the walls falling suddenly as if by an 

earthquake. Thus God gave th<:m, at 

the hands of joshua, city after city, as 
thl' land was possessed! 

Be not dismayed! Be 1I0t afraid! Be 
slrong and of a good courage! \Vhat WOI1-

dl'rful words for us toda,' Tnu.', we can
not today walk for years as till' associate 

of lhe grl'at ,\loses, and learn his secrets 
of faith. Yet a greater than ,Moses is 
here! :\s ~[oses cOtlnsl'1lt'd yOtlng Joshua 
so J Ie will counsel us. " 

Fehruary 12, 1933, our daughter Ethel. 
] ~ years old, was brought from school 
WIth an acute attack of appendicitis. She 
was rtIshed to the doctor's office and he 
declared an immediate operation was 
necessary. He took a blood test and let 
my wifc look through the microscope to 
sec lhat the child was in a critical con
dition. He said she was far worsc ofT 
than his Own wife had been who was 

operated on two days beforc that for the 
samc malady. \Vc asked Ethcl what she 
wanted to do, and she asked to be taken 
to the pastor. She has been saved and 
fi}lcd wit!l the Holy Ghost since she was 
eIght. 1 he pastor, Brothcr Swift, and 

Bro~llCr Ott? J. Klink who was holding 
speCial I1leetlllgs there at the time, pra\'
cd for hcre and instant!\' Ethel was 011 
hcr feet: praising God. ·She was healed. 

R; J. Rlppctoe, 687 Bergen Ave., Jersey 
City, N. J. 

Obedicntly, and without dismav. Joshua 

ffa\:? t~lC cOlllmand to prepare (ood, for, 
\\ nhm three days ye shall pass O\'er this 

Jordan to go in to possess the land." We 

read that when the feet of the priests 
that barc the sacred ark werc dipped in 
the brim of the ,~ater, though the Jordan 
over flowed all h.ls bank.; at harvest, yet 
the watcrs stood 111 an heap, (Josh. 3:15, 
16 ) and all I he people passcd over! How 

g'rca t was that moment, after forty years 
of waiting! 

T~ the end joslll!a W,IS the courageolls 
warnOl', e\'cr puttll1g frl'sh heart into 

those abou t him. At thc last, when he 

b~<.'alll,? ,of advance~1 Y('3.rs, the cry was 
still. 7 here rCH1alllcth \,et 'i'/'r\' IIIl(ch 
/(111(/ to be posscssed." ,tonc mall of VOU 

shall chase a thou .. ancl," he counselled. 

"Xo man hath bcen ahle to stand he fore 
you unto this day." Then he pleaded with 

thelll to love the Lord God. At the very 
last. as though he for('~aw the old back
sliding'S might recur 111 their numbers 
he took his stand alone. if need be, il~ 
dcyotioll.lo the Lord. They. if so they 
chose, Ilught sC'ne the ~od<; on thc othcr 

sidc of the flood; "but as for me and my 
hOllse, we will sene til{' Lord !" H e won 
a reward, for we read, "Isral'i sened the 
Lord all the (bys of jositua. and all the 

da):s of the elders that overliycd Joshua, 
whIch had known all th~· works of the 
Lord. which he had donc for Israel." 
Joshua 2-1 :31. 

. Thus the undismayed soul, who draws 
Its courage and inspiration from our great 
Lea(~cr of the Lord's ho ... ts, not only en
tcrs mto God's good promises himself, but 

bri~gs many others. into so goodly an in
herlt.ance also .. Und1slnayed! Courageous! 
G~tlll1g thc 11111ld of God, and obediently 
gOlllg forward despitc swollen river wall
ed city, Or giant opposers! ~ray ~ve of 
today, by Gocl's grace, becomc such Joshua 

souls-strong to enable others, with us, 
to enter thc deliverance and rest of the 
promised land! 

The Courage of Joshua 
(Continued from Page One) 

about to stone them, when the glory 0 f 

the Lord suddcnly appcared, quieting all. 
Then came the verdict of the Lord. None 
of that generation should enter in, save 

Immediately before them arose the 
walls of the city of Jericho. But Joshua 

now welJ kncw the God at whose COIll
mission he went forward. How faithful 
was that Lord who had bidden him 
not he dismayed! His spies were pro
tccted by Hahab and her scarlet cord. The 
old corn of the land replaced the manna 

of the des~rt. As Joshua actually stood 
by the Jericho wa1Js, there appeared be-

Scatter Tract s Everywhere 

Do you know that you can get a full 
half-pound sample packct of tracts con
taining approximately 133 difTerent tracts 
for the Slllll of 25c postpaid from the 
Gospel Publishing 110use Springfield 
~li~sol1ri? ' , 
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"Inasmuch as ye haL'e done, t unto 
one of the least of these, ... 

ye haue done it unto me" 
Urother and Si~ter i\'icodcll1 write from 

l~lIpaidiha, India: "God is bl('ssing in our 
midst in a very real way these days. For 
wc('ks we have been crying to God for 
a real revival in our mid!;t, not some
thing worked up by lIIall, hut a stirring 
from the very depths that would bring 
la'Sting results with it. Since such a re
vival could not be started by man, we 
could olily cry out to Gael to send the 
lIoly Ghost in our midst to convict of sin 
and pllt a hunger in hrarts. Praise God, 
that is what is happening'; many of our 
bo)'s have been defI
nitely saved, others 
are tarrying for the 
Bapti~m with the 
Tloly Spirit, and God 
is trnly meeting hun
gry hearts. It is like 
a tonic to our own 
hrarts and bodies, to 
sec these precious 
souls ~etting through 
to God. 

tears in her eyes, and e\'entually ran into 
the bungalow, got her little dolly that 
had been sent all the way from America, 
and hrought it out and laid it in the arms 
of the little sulTerer. It was all she could 
do but she did it gladly and the little 
Indian girl went off to the hospital hug
ging the '\Vhite Baha' to her bosom. 
Each day she had to be ~arried back and 
forth to have the sore dressed and this 
is the way she was carried. 

"Pray for us. God is wonderfully 
pOllring in His life these days and we are 
not expecting to leave India for fur
lough. Some of our friends have written 
that they thought we were in the home 
land hut Wl' want lO as~urc rOll that we 
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Conuentions in Iowa 
Brethren]. H. Evans, and John G. \Var

ton, who attended a number of the fellow
ship meetings in Iowa report much bless
ing in the meetings. They were able to 
be present at Perry, Truesdale, and Sioux 
City. \Ve appreciate the kind co-opera
tion of Brother Roy Scott. District Sup
erintendent and the pastors of the assem
blies in making these meetings possible. 

Many Ways to Help Missions 
A letter f rom a dear brother in New 

M('xico tells how he has interested the 
brethn'll who are farmers in his vicinity 

in setting' aside an egg a day for missions, 

"I al11 sure those of 
you who see the ac
companying picture 
will feel that you 
would not like to be 
carried to the hospital 
in this kind of an 
amhulance, however 
that is what is happen
ing here. On this tiny 
rope bcd, carried by 
two n1<'l1, lies a little 
bundle of India's hu
Illanity, a tiny girl just 

TrallsportiHg a little girl wllo has bee I! injured. 
ambulance 

This IS a typical TlIdian 

and ac; a result he sent 
in two dollars being 
the proceeds of the 
'·Lord's. eggs." This 
was more than they 
could get when asking 
for a;l olTering for 
missions. Others are 
putting aside all eggs 
laid by their hens on 
the Lord's day, and 
gi\'ing the proceeds of 
the sale of these for 
missions. In the as
sembly in Toledo, 
Ohio, a siste r of the 
congregation passed 
away and an offe ring 
was taken tip in the 
assembly to purchase 
flowers for the fun
eral, but the relatives 
felt that it would be 
more pleasing to the 
onc who had passed 

tcn ycars old. A few nights ago as we 
returned to the bungalow from our eve
ning service we fOllnd a crowd had gath
ered and in the midst was this little girl, 
with a broken bleeding face. \Vhile out 
gathering cow dung for fuel, she had been 
kicked by a horse, cutting a great gash 
in the side of her face and knocking out 
several teeth. They brought her to us 
and we bathed her face and with the help 
of some sterilized carpenter pinchers, re
moved several teeth that were loosened, 
then wrapped her face up and sent her 
with one of our workers to the hospital 
in Nepal. We of course could not go 
with her ourselves as we are white and 
no white man may enter that country, and 
we knew her face must have stitches 
taken in it to close the wound. Our little 
girlie stood by watching the scene, with 

have no thought as yet of a furlough, 
and covet your prayers that God will 
supply the needed strength for the duties 
of each new day." 

Gleanings from Far and Near 
A number of letters ha\'e come to us 

lately, and the scripture that seems to il
lustrate them as much as any is, "and 
great grace was UPOIl them all." It seems 
that as God blesses in a special way in 
the different fields, it is manifested even 
in the correspondence. There is a peculiar 
graciousness which God's presence and 
blessing impart. \Ve have also been great
ly encouraged by letters from a number 
of our dear friends and brethren in the 
homeland who are so loyally standing 
back of the missionary enterprise in these 
difficult days. 

on if the money was 
used for the spread of thc gospel rather 
than for perishable flowers. A mother 
who~e daughter had died had some money 
set aside to be used for a monument in 
the cemetery, but decided that it would 
be more glorifying to the Lord if the 
money was spent for the erection of a 
little church building on the foreign field 
where souls might find God, and so today 
she has the joy of seeing this accomplish
ed. This is a memorial that is well worth 
while and which will bring tremendous 
returns in eternity. May God bless all 
these dear friends abundantly. vVe know 
the missionaries appreciate the help, and 
best of all the heart of our heavenly Fa
ther is made glad, since God loveth a 
cheerful giver. 

Missionary offerings at this time are 
doubly appreciated. 
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Trials and Victories in the New 
Bible School at Unao, India 

Sister Katherine Cooke, who has been 
assisting l\liss Flint at the new Bible 
school at Unao for a time, writes: 

",Miss Flint has started here in faith, 
but I can tell you she has had many hard
ships and still has. It will be impossible 
to stay in these rooms more than two 
weeks longer and she will have to move 
to Cawnpore and rent a house. I do 
hate to think of her living in this condi
tion another cool season. There are four
teen rooms with a veranda running along 
on which the girls sleep. The rooms at 
present have no floors or windows, and 
absolutely no furniture. The girls' bed
rooms of course will not need any furni
ture except their beds which are carried 
out every night on to the veranda, for 
they keep their few belongings in their tin 
boxes. But the class rooms must have 
desks and chairs and they should have 
a table in their dining rool11 with chairs 
to sit on. They do not require many 
dishes, just their own enamel plate and 
and drinking glass for they eat with their 
fingers. But they do need a proper 
kitchen and Tndian sto\'e. At present 
they cook between bricks in the open, and 
last week when it rained they had to 
move the bricks on to the veranda. The 
dirt floors are not safe for there is al
ways the fear of scorpions and centipedes. 
It is much better to have cement floors. 

"The room Miss Flint and I occupy is 
one of these dormitory rOOI11S and the roof 
is not high enough to be safe for us 
from the sun. Vvc have !'traw on the dirt 
floor and a straw mat on top of that and 
the white ants are plent iful. This small 
room serves as our bedroom, office, and 
study, and we have an old tent full of 
holes in which we eat and have meetings. 
Miss Flint had all classes in the tent but 
it is too hot now, so they have to have 
them in the girls' dining room. Five rooms 
are not even roofed and we use one of 
them for a bathroom. Of course it is 
qu ite an experience and we get lots of 
fun out of it. One can make light of it 
for a time, but after that it gets on one's 
nerves. The other night it rained heavily 
and camc in at the holes which have been 
left for windows. T hen in the morning 
when we went to bathe in our roofless 
bathroom, we found a mud puddle. vVe 
had to take bricks and standing on one 
throw the other in front of us until we 
had stepping stones to the washstand and 
water jug. Thc room we use is crowded 
now so we cannot poss ibly use it for a 
bathroom too, especially in this land. 

"\Ve are usfng one unfinished room
without roof-for a kitchen with just an 
Indian stove of mud and brick. The 
rain put the fire out several times, and 
then the other day we had a roast of goat 
meat on the fire and a jungle cat stole 
it off the fire. I do hope it got burned 
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good for the meat of course was very 
hot, \Yc just had potatoes and bread 
for our dinner that day. 

":\liss Flint will need all of these rooms 
next year, for she has thirteen sudents 
now and many more wanting to come. 
She is planning to have four beds in each 
rOOI11, and they must ha\"e two classrooms 
he~icle~ the dining mom and a room for 
the matron and Indian teacher. She must 
have a good high wall around the place. 
Just now she only has a low temporary 
wall and several nights men have climb
ed over. Young women and girls have 
to be shut away in India to keep them 
safe. l\fiss Flint and whoever works with 
her should have a separate little house 
outside the walls for it is very trying to 
have tolivein the boarding house, for their 
is no privacy and no quiet. Several of 
the girls are married and have had to 
bring their little babies with them, so it 
is either one or another crying night and 
dar· There is a woman to care for the 
babies while the mothers are in classes 
and studying, but the rest of the time the 
mothers care for them themselves. These 
young wOlllen are ycry anxious to take 
Bible training for if they are on an out
station with their husbands, they too can 
work among the women of the villages; 
and if they are on the main station with 
the missionary, they can he very belpful 
in going out with the mi.c;slonary to the 
Zenanas. 

"1 thought if you knew some of these 
things you would be able to pray for this 
first A. G. Pentecostal Bible School and 
perhaps get some folks interested. It is 
most necessary for we Ilf'cd Bible women 
badly and it would seem that money spent 
in enabling bright, intelligent, consecrated 
Christian girls to receive good Bible train
ing would be money ""'t-Ii spent and in 
time to come would bring good returns, 
The Lord has certainly set His seal upon 
it and is working in hearts and blessing 
in a wonderful way, The other night we 
had a gloriolls time in the evening pray
er meeting, and one girl was so sweetly 
baptized in the Spirit and others who 
had received before were freshly anointed 
and others who had not made a complete 
consecration before, were greatly under 
conviction and took a definite step for
ward. Last Saturday night I had had a 
touch of the sun and was suffering so 
with Illy head that instead of going to the 
evening meeting in the tent I went to 
bed. I fell asleep and dreamed that I 
was with a company of people on the road 
somewhere, and all of a sudden someone 
exclaimed, 'Oh, the glory, the glory!' and 
I thought the whole place was lighted up 
and r began to shake and ascend. One 
foot was entirely off the floor and the 
other just held on to the earth by one 
toe, but presently that too let go and I 
felt such a wonder ful happiness in my 
soul and there was a mighty rushing wind 
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which swept us along. Then I woke up 
and heard such a wonderful sound coming 
from the tent. I lookl'd at my watch 
and it was midnight, but the folks in 
the tent were having such a glorious ttme 
they did not stop until 2 :30 a. m. Several 
nearly got through to thcir Baptism and 
there was such an atmosphere of glory 
and victory that ~liss Flint said it seemed 
as though the Lord would come. Then 
again Sunday morning in the morning 
service, the power came down and the 
Lord was very nCc1.r. So we really feel 
that ]]e is going to sec thi!' thing through 
in spite of the depression." 

"All Things Are Possible to Him 
that Believeth" 

Prayer Rand Still (irml'wg 

\\'t· are li!'ting the namt'S of il~sc1l1blies 
who havi,' recently !oil'nt III additions to 
tlH."ir pray(,r hand l1H.'n,ll('rship. ami also 
th!ISl' who ha\"e just jflllll'd in thiS 1I11por~ 
tant ministry. Ldters from our mission
lrtCs tell of ;n~wers to the prayt'r rl'<lucsts 
ranging" iWIlI n:\'i"a!s to tilt' sUjlply of 
small things ::1urh a~ hir.n-h· ... IlIr tJ:ltin" 
work('r<;. etc", The nUI1lItt:r Wt' nllw ha\"e 
('nli~tt'd is C}()()(). for all of whom we 
thank (;od anel take courage. 

Tn our present li~t you will note a hand 
of 22 pra\"er warriors in 25 de l\layo, 
\rgclltina: South :\m('rica. \\'c ;\1';'0 

11a\"(' hands ill many ntl1("1' \;till I,. One 
of thc fir~t piotH:tT mi.;.,;jollarit·s stated 
that tIl(' "church al1\"an('(·., nn l1('r knccs." 
so kt liS pra\'. helin't' Cod and ~o for
ward. Th~ a""clllhli('" markl'd with an 
a-.;t('fi-.;k arc thosc \\'ho han' bc('n pre
viollsl" listed. hilt han' ~illn' added to 
their il1cl1~bership. 

SI. Petcr!ihurg, Fla., PClltecnstal Taber· 
nacle 112· 

Grand Junction. Colo., Pent'l .\!i!iemhJy of 
G<m 70 

Pueblo. Colo., Glad Tifling" Talx·rnac1e 51· 
Laramie. Wyo., Pcnteco!ital Chapel SO 
Silet?, Ore., Gospel Tabernacle 42· 
Conneaut, Ohio. Assembly of God 42 
North Bergen, N. J., Dculah TIeights Pent'l 

Church and Bible School 39 
Grand Island, Nebr., A!i<iembly of God 38 
~fallhaltan Beach, Calif.. A<i<icmhly of 

God 35 
Del Norte. Colo., Full Gospel Church 34· 
Youngstown, Ohio, Highway Tabernacle 33 
J .awrellce. Kans.. Assembly of God 32· 
Cottage Grove, Ore., Pent'l Assembly of 
~ 31· 

Denver, Colo., Assembly of (;od 25 
Fresno, Calif.. Fut! Gospel TalX'rnac\e 23· 
Topeka, Kans., A .. sembly of God 23 
Do\,er·Foxcroft, Me., Full Gospel Mission 2J 
Q13llute, Kans., Assembly of God 23 
Roseburg, Ore., Pentecostal 'Mission 22 
Blytheville, Ark., Assembly of God 22 
Barnesboro. Pa., Barnesboro Assembly 22 
2S de Mayo, Argentina, Iglesia Evangelica 22· 
Wolf Point, Mont., Pentecosta l Assembly 21· 

(Continued on Page Ten) 
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c$tillness Of c$pirit 
Allan A. Swift 

G~===========~=============e 

The still s111all voice of God can be 
lward only by the stilled spiri t. Elijah was 
disturhed hy the turn afTairs had taken 
after he had called down fire fr0111 heav
en, destroyed the prophets of Baal, and 
prayed dow II a great r;:tin. Jezebel the 
wiehet quet'll threatened to slay him, and 
he ran for his life. In 1 Kings 19:4 we 
find him under the juniper tree begging 
to die. 

Cod saw the dear man's need. Instead 
of granting his reqlle!)t, lie began to feed 
him up again. An angel prepared a meal, 
and thc prophet was awakened from 
slc{·p. J Ie ate the lunch and went to sleep 
again. The angel prepared a second meal 
and aroused the prophet, who again par
took of the fnoel and then started for 
the mount of God. lie could have done 
the trip easily in tell or twelve days, but 
forty days of travel had to be llneler
taktl1 bdore he reached the spot. 

After his arrival the Lord said, "What 
docst thou here, Elijah ?" The prophet's. 
spirit was wounded and he poured out his 
complaint. Then a majest ic threefold 
manifestation of Divine power was given 
him. [n it all stood out this significant 
fact, "The Lord was not in the wind" nor 
"in the earthquake" nor "in the fire." 
Aftt.'r all the demonstration ceased a "still 
small "oicc" was heard and imlllediately 
the prophet was touched. II e took his 
mantle of power and covered his face and 
listened. 

The voice said, U\Vhat doest thou here, 
Elijah?" j\gain the answer of complaint, 
but there followed a new commission with 
the assurance that he was not the only 
remaining man of God, but that there 
were still SevC II thousand true to thei r 
Lord. Thus the prophet was quietened 
and strengthened and sent forth again in 
the service of the Lord. 

\'\'hat a lesson for us as Pentecostal 
Christians. lIow prone we arc to consider 
ourselves filled just because we have the 
blessed man i festations common to the 
present outpouring. I f we would con
fess the real truth however , we would ad
mit that power to accomplish th ings for 
God is none too plentiful. We may shout 
and we may shake, but are devils cast 
out thereby? Do we not need to learn 
that stillness of spirit clarifies the atmos
phere and enables God to speak to us? 
Then we would have faith for the greate r 
works, for "faith cometh by hearing." 

Let us learn a lesson £ rom the exper
ience o f E lijah. Great spiritual success 
is usually followed by severe testing, and 
as we have poured out in service what 

• 

fullness of the Spirit we had, we are not 
unlikely to go down under the pressure. 
God fed I I is prophet once, yea twice. 
\Ve would han:' taken tit;lt for a fresh in
filling and hurried again to the task, but 
Elijah knew better. He started for the 
Mount of God. It took forty days to get 
there, but he pressed through and was 
finally rewarded. So must we press 
through. 

Forty means te::.ting. :\Iany get faint
hearted if God i.:; slow 10 respond To 
thosc who can wait, a deep inward peace 
will comc. Our Baptism in the Spirit 
should be used not only to have a glorious 
time with the ecstasy which accompanies 
it, but also to cover our faces as did Elijah 
with his mantle, that we may humble our
selves in the present of God. 

\'\' e arc satisfied all too easily. Mani
festations are wonderful, but when the 
spirit gets stilled a greater wonder will 
be ours, for the "still small voice" of Goel 
will speak. We shall then be sent forth 
again to do and dare for God. We shaH 
also learn that our companions the fa ith
ful "seven thousand" are still standing 
true to God, and that together with them 
we can press on for greater victories than 
ever. " In quietness and in confidence shall 
be your strength." 

EUZABETH , N. J. 

What's Next? 
Such is the title of the new hook writ

ten by one of our brethren, Eyangelist 
Thomas \Vyatt. 1t deals with what is 
certainly the message for these times, 
namely, the signs pointing to the soon
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. ] n 
his book of 157 pages. the result of much 
lahar and research, the author has cov
ered the subject in a vcry thorough 
manner. 

The book begins with a unique pre
sentation of dispensational truth in which 
he illustrates the seven dispensations by 
the seven days of the week. The next 
chapter deals with the key to the world 
situation, namely, the Jewish people. His 
chapter on the Signs of the Times, cov
ers, among others, the following topics: 
Some \Vi11 be Aware of H is Coming: 
Does God \Vant Us to Know?: the Gen
eration \Vhich \Vill \Vitness H is COIll
ing; The Shadow of the Tribulation: 
Separation and Persecution: The Out
pouring of God's Spirit: The Modern 
False Prophet; The Church Looks to 
the Natural; Olaracteristics of the Last 
Days; Appa ll ing Conditions 111 the 
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Church; ,\postasy of the Religious Lead
i..'r~: The True Gospel; .-\theists :\1111-
tiplying; Children Trained for Anti
christ; Colossal Fortunes: Development 
III the J lldu~trial \\'o rld: L:ncmploy
mcnt; TraH .. I and Knowledge; Sin 
Climaxed in this Generation; AutonlO
biles and Highw:lYs; Political Condi
lions j Etc. 

He discusses tlli..' following questions 
concerning the Trihulation: How long 
will it last? \'\ ' ho will go into the tribu
lation? What is the Nature of the 
Judgments? \,\rill any be saved during 
this time? How wi!! it end? 

The price of this hook is 8S cents and 
may be obtained from Thomas \\'yatt, 
Aurora, :\"ehraska. or we will he plca.sed 
to fill your order from the: Go:-;pcl Pub
lishing Bouse. Springfield. .Missouri. 

Prayer Band Still Growing 
(Continued on P~lge Nine) 

~[al"ern, Ark .. Pentc<:ostal Ac,~cmbly 20* 
Fort Collins. Co\o., .\c,~elllb ly of G(xl 20* 
Pittsburg. Kama ... Full G (J~ J)cl Tabernacle 19· 
Butte. :\[0111., pull Gospel :\Iic,sion 19· 
Attica. Kama~. AS<'('mhly of God 17· 
Fort Towson. Okla., Pentecostal .\ssembly 17 
Chester, Pa., Pentecostal As~emhly 17 
H igb Bridge. Ky., II igh Rridge Assembly 16 
Waco. Tex., Full Gospel Tabernacle 16 
Cayalier. N. Dak., C:l\'alier Gospel Taber-

nacle 15 
Eagle Bend. :\[inn., Eagle Rend Assembly 15 
Lincoln, Kebr.. Gospel T:lhcrnacle 15 
Smitlwille, Mo .. Smithville Prayer Band 14 
:\filford, Nebr .. A<;~cmbly of God 14· 
£1 Dorado, Ark.. Satl(ly Lmd As~emhly 13 
Denver, Coio.. lbdio Prayer Lc.1gue 

Church 13 
;\ogalcs .. \riz .. l.atin-Anwric:l1l Assembly 12 
Grange\'illc, Idaho, Full Gospel ~fission 12 
Corvallis. Ore., Bethel Temple 12 
Goodrich. Colo .. A<;!'\cmhly of God 11 
La Crc<;centa, CaliL. La Cresccnta Pent" 

Church 10 
Scobey, Mon!., Full Go!'\pcl Church 10 
Prcscott, Ore .. Pentecosta l A%cmh1y 10 
Chestcr. f'a .. Russ ian Pentecostal Church 10 
Nawahganj. India, Assembly of God 10 
Fredonia. N. Y .. Pen!'l FlI!1 Gospel Church 10 
i\ l ilford. Ncb!' .. Assembly of God 8 
Cyril. Okla., Assembly of God 8 
\VcsteflltXlrt. Md., Assemblv of God 7 
Ccdarv3.lc, Kans., Pentec(l<;tal A~sclllblv of 

God . 7 
Paonia. Colo., Pentecostal Assembh' 6 
Oskaloo$a. Kans., O.<ikaloo<;a A.<i.<icll~bly 6 
Palmer, Nebr .. Assembly of God 6 

A LI VrXG. BRrGHT REALITY 

Pa c,tor E. T.. Damron, Vinita. Okla.: "\V~ 
ha\'e been in this new field for about 7 months. 
Vinita has ahemt 5700 population . The Lord 
has rai<;eci up a good hand of .lIew \'oun~ saints, 
about IS of whom are filled with the Holy 
Ghost. and a good Sunday school of about 
75 Illcmhcn is mO\'in~ on for God. The City 
Council h:l.<; vcry kindly let u<; h:l.ve the use 
of a bllil(lin~. hut now \h:l.t it h:l.S heen leased. 
we arc looking to God to provide another place 
of worship." 
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The L ord Jesus Christ Answers 
His Aduersaries 

Lc~son for ~r:lY 21 ~Iark 12 :28-40. 

A" UIJa7'oi(/(lblr C()1J1r01CrsJ'. The religious 
leaders resented Christ's clcan:-.ing of the Tem
pl e, and q~lI:,sti(Hled llis au thority. lIe replied 
wLth a scm:s of I).,rahlcs in which He rebuked 
the ir self-righteousness and rl'jection of His 
mcssa~c. and p.fC'tiictcd jmJ~mcnt. ~tung to 
madness by Ills words thty precipitated a 
controve rsy, with the end in ,';ew oi involv 
ing I l im ;1\ difficul ti('" with the Romans alld 
humiliating l1im before tIll' people. lienee 
the three difficul t (llIC<,liolls put tn Ilim bY tbe 
Pha r iscc~, SaddllccCS. and a s('Tihc. :-'.Iark 12· 
13-28. Our Jesson l~gim with the third oi 
the~e questions. 

A Gn'at Qllestioll, ",\11() one of the .. cribcs 
c:ul1e and askc(1 him, \\'hich i~ the fir~t com
mandment of all?" ;\c,tice (I) This wa'1, 
a (liff/cult question. The Jewish ~cholars oi 
thaI day codified the law of )'fo~es and had 
1i5t~d 613. precepts .therc. One of the per
cnmal subjects of (hscus"iull and contrm-ersv 
was. \Vh ich i<; the g'reatesl cOlllmandmcnt ;f 
the l<lw? \Ve presullle tha t every popula r 
te<lchcr who of)('lled the meeting' for (IUe~tiot1s 
was asked thi s one, ju~t as in our m\1l day 
there are "stock" (111('sliol1<;. that a rc put t~ 
any teacher or e"ang'eli~t who announces a 
"Question box ." (2) It was an imporloJlt 
question. When the SpaniHrh foug'ht ag'ainst 
the South American Indians each soldicr wa" 
in"tructed to kill or c<lpturc the chief first_ 
because, Ollce he was relllO\'ed thc emirc trihe 
wa <;. <1 1 the mercy of the attackers. So the 
J ews of that lime rca~ned that if they could 
detl!rminc which was the j.!rea tcst cO;11II1an(l
ment they could concenlrat e on thaI and ~o 
1)(' sure of justification hefore God. (3) .\ n 
('arllr.t/ Que~ li on . The r .0rO's :l11'1,wer to the 
scribe implies that thi~ man'" attitude W<lS 
difTcrent from that of thc other qne<;tioners. 
Lct IH be surc that we han' the ri.f.!ht <;pirit 
in a~king oucstiol1s. ~(lmc a'1,k with a .. incerc 
dc<;ire for knowled(!c. ~ollle. to show ofT fhrir 
knowledR'c, and other ~ to entrap the pre<lcher 
or leitcher. (4) Tn a sCllse it wa~ a mi.rll'adi",'1 
(l uestion, for it implied tha t some command 
ment .. were less important than ot hers. :l.nd 
thcrefore miR'ht be s li ~hted. Rut see \f a tt. 
5 :IR 19 <lnd ] <lmes 2 :10, It. 

A Gr,al A/1S'lc'r,.., "The fir st of all the com
mandmcnt s is, H ear . 0 Israel, the Lord ou r 
God is onc Lord: and thou shalt lo,·e the Lord 
thy God with all thy heart. and with all thy 
~oul, and wi th a ll thv mind. and with all thY 
strength: tl1i .. is thc first commandment. And 
the sccond is like. namely, Thou shalt 100'e thy 
n('ig'hl)()r a~ thy~elf , " Note thc foll owing- facts 
concerni!l~ this amwer: (I) Tt wa s Im·d and 
silllp/c. Tn the Bible those matter~ h<l\·inR' to 
do wilh man's duty <lre very simple so that 
" thc \\'ay farin~ mcn. though fool<:. shall not 
err therein." Tsa . .1.1:!t Tn orner to mcct 
the nced s of ;> 11 men, the wav of life has been 
made "fool-proo L" \{<lny of' us would he het
ter ofT if ,,·c concentrated more UPOI1 the truths 
in the Rible that 1(', do rwnrr.(tmrn instead of 
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·che,ol 

J1Uzzllllj:( (lur head~ (l,er the thin"" thaI we 
do nut undcr.,tand. Deut 19 :11.). (2) II was 
C(lt""rl'''I''lsi~·i'. The Lord did lIl"r~ Ihan g'i\'e 
Ilis qucMioller IwO commandment, (tlwy can 
be reduccd to one-the law (If Ion); lIe ga\-e 
the ma n the two preccpb Ihat included e\'ery 
commandment ill the Old Te,lament rl'lating 
to the duty oi man. Cmlljlan' Rom. 1.) :9. 10. 
for thl' purpm.e Ilf the .:ntin' law wa .. to teadl 
I(J\e to (;(l(\ and man. en II was 11111'/(11111'11111/, 

for it indlcatcd the spirit in whidl .111 n'liJ:!iclu" 
<lCI~ should be perfornwtl. COlllparc I C<1r, 
13·1-3 "Love God, and ,htl! do a~ you please." 
said J ,uther. He knew that if Wt' Ion! r.od 
we will do nothing to harm anybody. l4) 
It wa~ sa/isfa,/on'. The ~crihc immcdiatel\' 
acJ..no",kdg'ed thc -truth of Ihc \I'ord~ (\". 32) 
~o that Christ f(-marke(\ thaI he was "lIot far" 
fr(J1Il tile kingdom. nut tl1l' ~crihe had an
other step to takc. fo r althollR"h "nol far" from 
the kingdom he was "not in," 

Lm'l' 10 (;ml. It i" iml)('l~ .. ihl(' to sati~iac
torily definc ioY('; hut we call reCOl!!1ill' it tw 
its effects. \\'e "."now that w(' lovc God whcn." 
( I ) \Ve kcep His commandllll'nts. 1 John 
5:3: 14:15. (2) \Ve dcsirc to hc reg'lIlarly 
in IJi~ presence, like Ihat mayor of I.ondon 
who left an important b:tIl(luet ill order to 
have hi-; evening communion wi th God (3) 
\Vc earnestlv de~ire to sene 11im (.n \\"e 
show lo\·e to the brethren. I ](,Jm 3 ·17: 4 :20. 

1I0w shall wc acquire lo\'e for r.od? He 
has COllllllamlcrl liS to lo\"e JIim :lnel His COIll

mands arc His cnahlcmcnts. (I) R\' rccei,
illg a definitc revelation of Ilis g'r<lce. ~oodnes~. 
and mcrcy. ~I any f)('f'plc misumlcr<:t:tlld God 
and think th<lt He i5 a cruel t~'r<lnt who makt'~ 
1Illreas(lIlahlc dcmands upon JTi<;. crcalnre~. 
This W<l~ the mist:Jke and sin of the 1l1lprofit
ahl e ~ervant. Luke 19 :21. 22. Rut '1,ee Ex:. 
34 :6. 7, (2) By having a personal cxper icnce 
with Him ~o that He hccomes r('al to u~. 

Then, instead of sayin~. a g'od, likc the philo
sophcrs, or 0 God, like the hcathen. wc m;H' 
say, m\' God. (3) By knowing 11im a<; Iht" 
God of lMe re\·caled at Cail·an'. I John :l 16, 

A ni7,i"c USC' for Srf/i.f/!lltss. \Vhen the 
l .ord commands us to jove' Oll r lleig'hoor as 
vurSc' f'l'ts, II e impli es that a certain C<lre <lnd 
rega rd for sclf is legitimate, He doe~ not tell 
liS to get rid of "self" in thc sen~e that we 
arc to pay absol utely no attention to per~onal 
!leeds and de~ircs. fElr we cannot nul1i fv our 
personality. Tmt ead, the Lord u'1,c~ thi~ na
tura l lo\"e of self, and m<lkes it the I1lca<;ure 
bv which wc may gaug'e ou r ~er"iee tn othcr .. , 
Thi~ is the le~son of the Golden Rule. "fait 
7 :12. Tt i" a fact that a man's estimate d 
him"clf will determine hi ~ est imate of other ~. 

"\Vh~'. for example, a re ~en~ual mCn almost 
inva r iably crllel? Reca\ls(' a scmual man ha~ a 
wrv low ,"iew of him~tlf: he treat~ him'1,elf 
a~ :tn animal: he ~ees in hi~ OWI1 nature 110th
in~ noblc and inherenlh- wort I1\' of re~f)('("t. and 
he car ries that "iew of manhood into hi s deal
i,,"~ wilh other<:." Self-love and ~elf-rc"pcct. 
r irrhth' u ~cd, will lead to 10\'c and re~oC(t of 
others. Al1d so, in the fin;!1 an;!i\'c;ic;, our Lon\ 
ha .. tau):!'ht u~ how ~elfi.c;hn('sc; may become un
"c1fi"h. 

Pag~ Elr"'!"1 

1I"I/lS,· ,\(111 U ("",..isl" ·'110\\ ~I} Ihe "lriw 
that Chri~t (~I~ .. ~iah) j .. Ihe SOil of David? 

, David thndon· hinbt'li (al1l'(\ hun Lord; 
and ",hUlCl' i~ h(' then hi, ~«Il. ,. Compare 
\1.11\. 22 :41 ~l. Tht· IJ.rd a,\.;.\·d thi .. !.tllt's
tllm ill t'nll'r 10 open thl· l·yn (Ii lilt' I'hari
.. t·C .. and otll('r, 10 tIlt" trUt' I\!lturl' of the ~tt's
siall. The ]nn ri/.':htly heli('\'l"tl that \tl'~siah 
~hould he the Son oi 1 b,,"id: hut tlwy so 
slre .. <;{'(1 Iii .. human de~cent that they l'ol1t"civcd 
ot the kin):!,(\.-m of G.-xl a .. "Imply a n·llffl('!nc
tion (,I David's carthly kin!!ck.tn, ;UJd ,Ill' \Ies
"iah, a~ a king aftl'r ,ht, NC\t-r IIf I krod or 
CH· .. ar The I ,onl Jes!l~ wi,hl'll I\l .. how them 
thaI Ill(' \les .. ia1\ was tll Ill.' 1l1.)rt' 111.111 " Son 
of David, illr did not David hi111~('\i address 
,h(' ~Il" .. iah a .. l.nrd? Ill· "i .. lwJ til It'acll that 
thl' \h,~ .. ;ah wa" a divine I'l·rSo\l, IIi .. kin~dom 
a HII'I·rnatural 011(,. It \\a .. i"r claimin~ I" be 
na\'id'~ r .I)r<\ ami Son cli (;('(\ th.11 111nq W;lS 

cOll(kllllWII hv the Jcw; .. h l"lll111('il. ~I,1tt. 26, 
1\.1.64 

\\-hat is (lll.r ;l.lI~wer to Chri .. t' .. Qllc"tion. 
Thc £.1("\ of the \'iq;::in hirth of Chri~t l"'1)lailh 
ho\\ lie C:tll be Son 01 God and Son 01 David. 
SOli of 1.1''>(1 and Son of man. Son (Ii hl'a\·en 
al1(1 SOil pf earth, 

Thr C(Hldrrllllalio'~ of /:cduiaslicislII \-t·r .. es 
J~ to 3() arc directed again~t e('cle~ia~ti('i .. m 
and pric"tcraft, \\'hat schcl11il1l{. j;;::ra"p1ll~. 
~cHi~h "politic~" is to true, lIobl(' state"mall
~hip, ~() ccc!t'"iasticislll is II) trm' Chri .. tianity. 
\ \ 'hat i~ ccclcsiastici ... n' It i" rl'lic:-iotl~ lead
cr"hip withl'ut a \'i~iol1 of hean" ' v things, 
\\'ithout the power of r.('l(1 and without the \ewe 
of man. \Vhat i .. priestcraft? It i .. the crafty 
manipulation (If hum:\n na tu re. Ilw willful de
ecption a1l(1 cxploitation (If til(' .. illlrk the 
withholrlinl! (If thc trulh from tl](' IJ.:Jlnrant 

all for the l)urpnse oi anluirinJ:!' prt'·elTli
nenc(' ami ,S:!ain throm::h th(' church_ The<:e 
thinj:!s ha\'e hCt'tl the curse of Chri .. tianit\', the 
food upon which unbclid ami atlwi .. m haH fed. 
The versc" (Iuoted aoo\"c will c'plalll in part 
the hatred of the So\"iet fnr r<:lif.!ioll. In tht' 
da\'s of the (7ar , enl('sia<.tics of the. Gre~k 
Orth(l(\nx church li\·ed in lu",ury, r()(k 11\ thclr 
(!'oltien carri:u!es, and dre~~ed in th('ir lllat:"ll.i
fic{"nt \·csttnenh while thc l)C'Opie wcrc kq\l 11\ 

ig'llorance ami want. EC'c1e~i:tqicism and priest
craft still exist in the world TIt(' I1 ead of thc 
church ha~ 110t foq~otlen: f('n·,,(·(·in~ the (~ay 
of reckoninR'. ~e " <;ays, "the<.e .. hall receIve 
j.!rrater c\;unnahon. 

)'r veT Pearlman 

'·RESUI~RECTro;\" AWAKES PRA ISE 
),"ora Ii olmes, reporter. M ilwaukee (Wis.) 

r.osf)('1 Tabernacle: "\Ve arc praising God for 
the old-fashioned downpour of rain from 
hea,·cll in a 3 weeks' meeting which closed 
Sunday night, conducted by Evangeli st and 
Mr~. \Vill iam Hi nes, of Aurora , til . MallY 
\\cre savcd and a numbcr fill ed with the H oly 
Sp irit with the e\"i dcnce o f Acts 2:4. Many 
were alc;o healed, and Ihe sa int s were grca t 
Iv ref reshed. The 'bes t of the wine' wa s kept 
\;ntil the la s t S unday mo rning: the se rmon 
was o n the 'Resurrection'; ble ssings fel l all 
over the tabernacl e, some laughing'. some cry
ing, all praising the Lord. This glorious meet
ing was no doubt some of Ihe fruitage of the 
f<li thf111 labors o f our dccea~ed pastor, Brother 
Fockler. Ili s last day and e"ening on ea rth 
\\'('re spent in min istration to the sick, among 
whom \\as Rrothcr H incs, who at Ihat time was 
vi~iting our city," 
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1i~d 
"AI' 1l0USI,' FUR llIS GREAT NAME" 

Pa!ltor LliITonl Miller, Saginaw, Mich.: 
"On Jan. H \\(. th.:clil·:\{(·d nur 11("\\' .15xiO 
tabernacle. li. F. Lcwis, Superintendent of 
the Central Distritt, look charge of the dedi
cation service. Other ministers from near
by a!,sclllblics were present. The blessings 
of the Lord re!>lcd lIpon the rcmaining meet
ings conducted hy Brother Lewis. III the 
latt er part of February Anna Kelso began a 
srries of revival meetings here; since that 
time and up to the present several have been 
saved and haptized with the Holy Spirit. 
The meeting dosed April 17, leaving the 
church great ly encouraged:' 

GHATFFUI. FOR GOD'S VlCTORIES 
Pa!>tor T. I). Thompson, Vernon. Tex.: 

"\\'e arc grateful for the victories God has 
~p\'en us III I1is work here. Because of 
financial cunditions Wl' did not engage an 
eV;Ulgl'li~t . hut entercd into a revival with 
(lil ly /ucl1 hdp as!>i~tillg the pastor. The 
special meeting continued for 5 weeks; 34 
\\l'T(' !oavl'{1 and 12 r("ceived the 1 [oly Ghost. 
Many new friends w("re made for Pentecost, 
who are still attending. \Vc are taking rolls 
of IIt'llllf;t'ls each wi.'ek. People arc glad 
to pay the two Ci.'nt~ 10 receive them. Our 
Sunday school is steadily growing and our 
h(":lrto,; are ell COli raged in the battle of the 
Lord." 

11 ELTFll I I': :,PlHIT'S FIRE 
Pa~tor Elmer E. JJelllhree, Lebanon, Mo.: 

"\\'c have had an old-~illle revival which last
ed .1 wet'ks, conducted by E"angelist and 
Mrs. O. 11.. Montgomery, of Wynne, Ark. 
Twenty-flH testified to having experienced 
the new birth and 15 followed the Lord in 
baptism; 18 names were added to the church 
roster, bringing our number close to the 100 
mark. The soul-stirring messages reached 
the hearts of many. All hut 4 o r 5 of the 
25 saved tluring the meeting we re married 
people, and a number were men who were 
heads of families. In the past 4 1110nths our 
Sunday school has morc than doubled its 
number. :t.tin istcrs in the fellowship will 
always find a welcome at Lebanon." 

GOD'S BLESSJNG RICHLY PRESENT 
Pastor Ray S. Armstrong, Newark, N. J.: 

"Evangelist Albert E. Stuernagel, of San 
Diego, Ca liC, has concluded, at Bethel Pen
tecostal Church, a 3 weeks' revival meeting, 
ri chly blessed of the Lord. Souls sought 
the Lord for salvation at every service of 
the campaign. One night there were at the 
altar at the same time a Jew, an Irishman 
who has been active in our city with the 
Communists and a confirmed infidel himself, 
a Roman Ca th olic. and a Greek. All 4 wept 
their way through to faith in the living 
Christ. Fivc were blessedly filled with the 
Holy Ghost, and the saint s in general were 
much blessed. \Ve are more determined than 
ever to 'press towa rd the mark, for the prize 
of the high calling of God.' '' 

CROWlJ OF LIVE SAJXTS 
Pastor and Mrs. \V. H. Lutgen, Boss, Mo.: 

"On Jail. 9 \H' \\('11I tf! :\1 ,halle. inr 3 weeks 
01 mcdlllg \~Ilh !'iI!ttor E. 13. Tu rner. There 
5 were saved, 4 were baptized with the Holy 
lihost, and 6 were added to the church. From 
there we went to Cole Camp, where we mel 
with .<;aints and had a bh:ssed meeting. Then 
we came to Boss where we found another 
crowd of live saints. \\'e were in revival 3 
weeks; 8 were saved and reclaimed and 4 
were buried with Him in baptism. 1 am ca]\
cd as pastor at this place. We shall be glad 
to ha\'e ministers in the fellowship stop with 
us when passing. Doss is on Highway 32, 
25 miles east of Salem anri 48 miles west of 
Ironton. Mail will r each us at this place." 

SUICJI)E AVERTED BY REVIVAL 
Pastor Alex Clattenborge, Conneaut, 0.: 

'"\\'c have closed a 7 weeks' meeting here 
with C. S. Tubby as evangelist. The weather 
wao,; bad the fir~t week, but cleared later and 
the crowds came. People from every church 
in tOWI! attend~'(1. IJrother Tubby was priv
ileged to addrt'ss the H.otary and Kiwanis 
clubs, and those present listened intently. 
Ollt' elltire family were gloriously saved one 
night. One woman who was contemplating 
suicide was aho saved. \Ve did not count 
all that callie to the altar, but there was a 
good colllpauy. One boy of 13 was given a 
wand cd ul \'i!tion of Jesus. God is dealing 
with other ell tire families III Ihis community. 
On Friday night at a special healing ser\'ice 
there were mall), notable cases of healing, 
and a number were he,lIed in their seats. 
One woman testified to being healed of 
tumor. Her testimony was published in the 
paper. Fifteen united with the assembly. \Ve 
plan to baptize the COllverts in Lake Erie." 

GOD ADDS AKD MULTIPLIES 
Pastor W. T. M(:\[u11an, Okmulgee, Okla.: 

"On Aug. 16 we were chosen by the assem
bly to fill the pastorate here to succeed Otis 
R. Keener. During the 8 months since then 
a precious revival spirit ha~ prevailed in our 
regular services and the Sunday school and 
church have g rown considerably. Many have 
been saved and a number have been bap
tized with tbe Holy Spirit, and in answer to 
prayer God continues to heal the sick. About 
50 nallles have been added to the assembly 
roll, and 300 to the Sunday school. In Nov
ember we built an addition to our church 
building, 3OxSO feet. This was quickly filled, 
and our Sunday sehool and night congrega
tions now ove rrun the church. On Easter 
Sunday ou r Sunday school numbered 592, 
which was the second largest in the city. 
A gospel tent was erected to accommodate 
the men's Bible class, which reached the high 
mark of 90. Already we have $500 sub
scribed with which to erect an open-air gos 
pel tabernacle, with a sea ting capacity of 
800. This will give us a place for summer 
meetings, as well as more room for Sunday 
school. Oor t rust is in God and we know 
no depression." 

May 13, 1933 

.\I.\XY HC:'\0ER FOR OEEPER LlFE 
Pastor l'klll Van )'Icter, Philadelphia, Pa.: 

"The I.orf! ~a\"( II~ a pr~'Cious meeting in lligh
\\01)' .\1issiull T;d)t"rnac:ic with Harry E. Bow
ley, from Tuha. Okla., in cbarge. Quite a 
number were sa\'ed and 2 were baptized with 
the J Ivly Ghost: there bas also been a great 
time of scekil1~ God by the members of the 
church and many havc expressed themselves 
as having bt:t"1I greatly enriched and blessed 
by the heart-starching ntcs~ages. Almost ev
ery message wao,; along the line of holiness and 
the separated life." 

----
SPARKS KI:-.:DLE SACRED FLAME 
Pastor ). Earl Douglass. Rarnesboro, Pa.: 

"An old-time revi\'ai was held in the tabernacle 
at \\'esternport, ).td., the last 2 weeks of 
:\[arch, with til(' writer iJringing the messages. 
A representative crowd was pr("~cnt each night. 
Their i>a<,tor is S:tmu('l C. Perry. Sinners 
Wl're COfln:rtt'(!. hack~lidi.'rs were reclaim("d, 
and believers wcre hapti7.c(] with the Holy 
Ghost. Durill'::- the call1l>ai'::-ll, at a special 
younJ:: l>coIJlc\ rally, a goodly JJl!l1lher of young 
people consecrated thems('h'es wholly to the 
!"ti.'n·icc of the l.nrd. \Ve trust that the fire 
kindkd in thi.':'c and others hcarts may continue 
to burn on lIlltil Jesus comes." 

47 l'lI':D S,\VJOUR'S SALVATION 
Evangelist and Mrs. 'William nurton Mc

Cafferty, 1212 Dcnver Ave .. Ft. \Vorth, Tex.: 
"After spendin~ a few d:tys at Gracemont. 
Okla., where Brother Earl Davis is pastor, 
and where a few souls were blessed and 
some were saved. we callle to Seminole for 
a 5 weeks' campaign, with Pastor Berl Dodd, 
which has just now closed with great and 
Illighty victory. Forty-seven found the Sav
iour's salvation (as nearly ... s we were able to 
keep the count). Abollt 17 or more were 
baptized with lhe Holy Spirit. The people 
were surely stirred both through the teach
ing of the prophetic truths relative to the 
end of the age and in the bringing of the 
cvangelistic message in the night services. 
For nearly five weeks we continued 10 preach 
both day and night. Many times the house 
was packed, especially in the night services. 
Oftentimes only standing room was available. 
The day seHice::;, which were g iven over to 
Bible teaching on the Book of Revelation, 
were likewise well atte nded, the crowd some
times filling the house to the back wall of 
the building. 

"The children's work, which is generally 
a feature of our services. was in charge of 
Mrs. McCafferty. The Lord blessed in a 
signa l way in these sen 'ices. At the close 
of the revival this was made a permanent 
fea ture in this church. The Sunday school 
work also took on added interest, and the 
work generally has been greatly benefited. 
\Ve also secured a number (if subscriptions to 
the Evange/." 

Pastor Earl Dodd also reports a record 
Sunday school attendance, and that now 4 
lIew Sunday school rOOllls arc under construc
tion. 
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FRO).{ "OLI> enl P )'fEETI;\"'" ST.\TIOX 
Anhur 11. Gran: ... , Dalla", Tex.: "\\'c arc 

glad to report the blc~sing brou~ht 10 the 
Full GO!'>I'~I Church 3f,:;ain lhruu~h the min
jc:.try of J. :K. Hoover, who was with us 3 
weeks. There were a number ~,wcd and ahout 
25 were b.wtizcd with the Holy Spirit. Dr. 
Hom-cr's Illc!'~aj:\:cs were of ~pccial hdp to the 
Christians. On Easter Sunday, the la~t Sun
day of the JioO\'cr nH.'ctin$.!. our Sunday ~chool 
reached a r('l"ord IlllmlKf of 1.133, and we have 
sct Ollf hearts on remaining above the thou<;ancl 
mark. 'I he attcn(\aw:c last Sunday w:ts 1,002. 
F_.ch Sunday Brother 1100\'er wa ... here the at
tendance in Sunrlav school illcrca~cd, stilrting 
with fl.)!. then climbing to 1.029, and then 
reaching 1.133. Dr. Price has bl'A"UIl h;<; cam
paign with 1I~. and already the Lord is ble~s
ing in a special way. I k wii1 Ix- with U~ for 
se\'eral wceks." 

----
REDEnlED FRO~[ SPi'S BO:-WAGE 
Pastor L. \V. Thornton and H. A. Pegg, 

Kearne,·, Xebr.: "\\'c praise God for victory 
over S;~an'<; forces here in Kearney, Coming 
here in thc middle of J annary. we started 
revival services and were shortly afterward 
elected as temrlorary Ila<;tClrs. \\'e continued 
Ollr revival efforts until the latter part of 
March. God poured out lli~ Spirit and work
ed llIig-htily among liS. Souls were redeem.ed 
from the s lavery of sin and broken bodies 
were healed. A good interest was manifested, 
and a number receivcd the lIoly Ghost. In 
the last 4 or 5 weeks of the revival, Thomas 
\V\"att, of Aurora. helped us and God blessed 
hi; !1lilli~try . T he power tlf God came down 
in mighty wa\'es a nd Jl is hand moved 
miracu lollsly. T he chu rch was grea t ly en 
lightened by the messages on last-day proph
ecy and much good was acco!1lplished." 

CANCER AND PARALYSIS HEALED 
Pastor D. Z. Linle, Portales. N. Mex.: "In 

a nswer to much prayer and wait ing on the 
Lord God gave us a gracious revival. Evan
gelist and Mrs. \Villiam Panos were in 
charge. Thi rt y wept their way through to 
t he Lord at an old-fa~hiolled altar and 14 
r eceived the H oly Gho~t ; 13 followed the 
Lord in hapti~m, and 19 names were added to 
the church ros ter. One uoy, after the doctor 
had told him he could do no more for him. 
was healed of a cancer on the back of his 
hand. A grandmother who cou ld not comb 
hcr own ha ir for six years because of pa
r al"si" was healed ;lnd has been able to 
co~\h her bea r and usc h er arm ever s ince, 
There were nume ro us other healings. The 
saint~ caught a new vis ion of tbe possibilities 
of the work. They arc on fire for God and 
ar c g-reatly encouraged 10 go fOl'ward ." 

"PI.ACE OF HIS REST" 
Mrs. Orin Ruehle, Secretary Firs t P ente

costa l Church, Bremerton, \\"ash.: "The Lord 
has been blessing us and adding to our num
ber each mon th. so that within the last 
year our assemb ly has almos t doubled. Our 
Sunday sc hool ha~ a lso il1\feased unti l our 
bui lding is fa r too !imal! fo r the number 
of classes we have. Rut God i~ prospering 
so th at we arc e nab led to erect a la rger 
tabern acle. \ Ve h ave cha nged the name of 
our place of worship to F irst Pen tecostal 
Church . O ur ncw location wi ll be at 9th S t. 
and Veneta Ave. God is also gi ving us bless
ed oppor tuniti es to ca rry the gospel to o ut-
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lying districts where there is no gospel work. 
His blcs!:tings haH been upon our cfforts 
and some have been $:l\'ed. Pastor Karl 
Leonard and hi~ family h;i\'c the hearty co
operation ot the entin; as~c1l1bly.'· 

FRO~I HIS RFFRFSHIXG SPIRIT 
Pas-tor A. _\. I..o'\c. Limbay, Calif.: "On 

~tarch 5 a revival spirit Cilllle Illi~hlily upon 
our as~embly, and we at ulIl:e decided to give 
our~(;hes fully to a speci.d call1paign. ~trs. 
~I innic E. Lowe was till' c\'angdist, and for 
4 wceks (;od Illct with tIS in a \'t'ry precious 
way. ~t:nding the power (Ii the Spi1'it upon 
the meetings in ~uch deL'p conviction that 
sOllie who would not yictd 10 come to the 
altar iell llndl'r the power of God and were 
cOlwertcd, ~forc than 20 <luults, Illostly men 
and young men, iound the Sadour in a very 
definite experiencc. ~e\"er.11 backsliders 
came h",ck to God, and S0111e received the 
Bap:i!illl with the Holy Silirit. Thirteen were 
buried in Christian baptism. The power of 
God manifested \\"a~ the great feature of the 
meeting. 

"Along "ith this m{'cting \,e arc sponsoring 
a revi"al among the Spani"h pcople of Lind
!iay. E"an~cti~1 amI ~rr ... Luz Florc~, and 
Geronimo Garcia, a worker. are in charge of 
tbe~c services. These are the first Pente
costal metrings among thclll. and the Lord 
is graciously hlc~sinR'. Some who had come to 
our meetin~s alld found the Saviour and had 
also recei\·ed the Holy Ghost. felt concerned 
fnr their own people. r\ow God is giving 
them a revival. 'Vc had the privilege of 
bap'.izing tell of their adult candidates. Once 
a week during the rcvival wc held a joint 
~ervice: the Spanish people came to our 
church and a portion of the preaching and 
~ingil\g WCf(~ ill the SI)an ish language. The 
re<;lllt~ of these meetings still remain. \Ve 
prai~e the Lord for this time of refrc~hing." 

BRIEF 1IE:-ITIOX 
Pastor II. ~1. John~on. Sp..Lfla, \\"i~.· "We 

began work for the Lord ilt this 11laee in 
.\m:-ust, 1931, and God has work~'d with us and 
prMpcred Ilis \'·on!. Souh ar,' lK.iulJ ~a\"Cd 
ami haptized with the Iioly Ghmt right along. 
Brother ~1c~(illall. OI'C of our own convcrts, 
hac; been p:l"loring the flock till' 1:I"t .1 Illonth~, 
Joanna Schullcr asSi~lill~:' 

Everett Jone!i, Ye llville, Ark.: "\\'e arc bav
ing an old-time revival. and the Lord is 
moving in a man·elo\J~ way. RrOlher Kellett, 
'litO is conducting the meeti ng, has accepted 
the pastorate." 

Pastor H . D. Coaplel1. Colu1111>ia , Tenn.: 
"\\"e started an old-timc revi\al here ~Ia rch 
15 in our new Full Go~pel Tahcrnacle, with 
E,·a!lgelist Jal11e~ F. Hamill. of Louisville. 
~Iiss .. ill charge. It ha~ proved to he one 
of the hest meetillg~ we have ever cxper
ienced in thi~ cil~·. After a fcw nigh·.s the 
people hegan to come and strong conviction 
settled o\'er the crowds. The Spirit of God 
began to work in a real. definite manner . 
and ~ouls hegan to be saved. In the 3y.; 
weeks ' mee ti ng about 19 wcre ~aved and 7 
cla imed t he Baptism with the Ii oly Ghost. 
There were q uite a large nUTl1ber healed of 
vario us t ro ub les. Vve than k God for the 
ma nifcstat ion o f Hi s power in ou r midst. 
Brot her Hamill will succerd the wr iter as 
pastor of the Allsernbly at Columbia after 
1ray 1." 
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\\'R.\TII Tl.RXEIl TO PR,\[SES 
~lrs. Verda \\" right, Pastor, Campbell, 

Tex "In 1932 I a si~tcd in a re,ival 5 miles 
C,Lst oi Lam' Uak. The preaching of the \\'ord 
incurred the wrath of the ('nem}" and before 
long we were locked out 01 tht' hou~e. But 
in answer to pra} er .1 iliaI' ""I\C an acre of 
Rromlll on "hich to build an arbor. \\'hen 
i! was finished, hal1~cJi~t alld ~Ir~ J. L 
~lcKilllcy held tht· lir t fl',ival, and God 
hln~ed; but the arblJr ",IS burned by an 
CIl~·lIly. This occurred twict·, but the saints 
did Ilot ct'a~e to pr.I~· awl helieve for the 
~al\'atitJn I,f the Olll' who did ~ he cvi\. About 
J \\eck .. <L!-!,O the m:'lII C:lIlH' to the altar cry
ing to {;I.d In !'>avc him. God lIlet him 
thl're \Iith I'afll~lnill~ 111\'(:', Th~y 1I0W have 
a liule church building- and a church with 
23 IIIt·ll\ht'r~. and God i" qill saving the lost 
and fdlinf,: the hunlo::rr wilh the Holv Ghost. 
\\·c also haH a Sunday school with 35 or 
40 IIIcmher ... On ,\pril 9, n. \\. Edward~ con
ducted the dedication ~t:f\"icc." 

(;LORIFIEn BY illS PRI·:SEXCF 
Evang-eliq n. (i. IJUt\(l. \1;tr<;hall. Tex.: 

"I clo$.ed a g1orrou .. rt"vi\al in (;ahc'lnll last 
ni.c:ht. \ 1lI11111.l!.:r \It'r~' "an'd and 21 ren'iH'(1 
the Baptj~m of tlw llilly Gho!'>t." 

WHAT'S 
NEXT 

1 
• 

WHAT'S NEXT? 
By Thoma. WYAtt -

llere i<; a book j\l~t ofT the press 
which is certainly the message for 
the~c times. namely the ~iR'ns point~ 

ing- to the !ioon,collling of the Lord 
J e~u~ Chri~t. As a n.'Hilt of much 
labor and research, the authOT has 
covered the suhject ill a ,"cry thorough 
manner. 

This book of 157 pages is divided 
into ~e\'en part~, containing much val
uable information regaTding the sign~ 

of the limes. "\\'hat's Next?" should 
be in the hallds of c\"(~ryOllc interested 
in the ~tudy of prophecy. 

This book is hound in paper bind
ing onlr, the price of which IS 

8S cenh 

GO S P E L PUBLI S HING HOUS E 
S pring fi eld, Mo. 
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SAVE D F ROM SU ICIDE 
Ilaze! J laic, S ecretary Chris t 's Ambassa

dors, Modesto, Calif. : "On March 21 God 
marv elo usly saved, in our services, a man who 
had decid ed to end his o wn lif e. fIe had 
purchased a g un an d pu lled the t r i~ger to 
blo w hi s brain s o ut, but God had a different 
plan fo r hilll . The shell hlew up inside the 
gun and he was left unh allued. li e fo und 
a 'Stop I Look! Listen \' inVItation to the 
Bethel Pentecostal Tabernacle, came to. t~e 
servi ce, and here found Chris t rea l. ThiS IS 
just o ne o f th e ma ny mi rac les (jod is per
forming ill ~1 odcsto. A t least 32 have re
ceived the Bap t ism a nd 46 or llIore have 
been saved in the last few months. Souls arc 
gelting saved o r r eceiving th e llaptism in 
almost eve ry service. Our \ mbassadors band 
has growll frO Ill ahoul 10 to nea rly 70. \Ve 
arc trying to gct subscribers fo r the EV01Igcl. 
Brother ;l nd Sist er Mo rrison havc a ccepted 
th e pas torat e fo r anot her year ." 

IN A BLEST ABIDT NG P L \ CE 
Pastor Frank Il amillOlI, Spr ingfidd. ~I 0.: 

" We have recen tl y closed a revival ot t J .ight
house l\li ssion. Kelllll,t h Kittrell. of Aur.)ra , 
cvang-eh .,\. A number werc ~ a~'ed a~ld re
cla imed ;'\11(\ 2 r('cei\'cd lhe Baptism With ~he 
Ii oly G hO!>t. We are endeavoring to abIde 
in the will of God, reaching out to the lost 
around us with the gospel message." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pray for aU forthcoming meet ing •. Notice of meat· 

ina- ahould be received by u. Ihree luJl week . before 
the meedna lao 10 ata rl . 

CENTRAl. 811J,LE !N STITUl'E SprinBfieldj Mo.
(Ammencemeut ~.x (" rcl su( Asscmbl y 01 G~ , Cor . 
Calhoun Ilnd Campbell, 10 ay IS. 

CII ~' FFEE, MO ,· \\'. S Penle. of \\'vlme, A rk .. 
wilt begin a T("v i"al May 22.-1'. B.' Ch ron; l ter. 
I'al to r. 

I'RCE.PORT TE • ."'\:.- Hevival May 16-Ju',le 4. Wm. 
Burlon McCaITt'TIY, evan.geliS(, B. {. Robmson, pas· 
tor.- F. G . i-:itmi, 4420 Gibson S I., I ous ton, Tex. 

HOUSTON. T t~X.-Geont:e lIay~ will uCli!: i ll are· 
vival 31 H ouston ,\venne ~li u ;oll. ('rockett and 
Hous ton Ave So., May 8.- J . R . H,lton. Paltor. 

AUSTIN, TEX.- Chas. C. Robinson :'I'iII begin a 
2 weeki' meeling wilh the NOrlh Aus till Assembly. 
40) \ V. 371h St., lIIay 2O.- Everett l'arle l1, Pastor. 

CLINTON. MO.-Re~·i\l. begin, lIIay 16 to 
conlinue ;IS l<:.I11K a , the Lord WIll,. E. -.: Sander • • 
01 Barnell. evangeli s \ . Near·by au elllbhcs. please 
join us in Ihis c:unpalgn. 

("I, INTON. MO.-Fourth -r:uesday fellowahip Illee t 
inK 01 the Northwesl Seel10n of South Missouri, 
Ma y ZJ. rome and b~ing well-filled i).'lskets ,-A. M. 
nur fi ~ld, P as to r. 

llARNESBORO, PA.::)."Ro.s"~1I Flower wiU con' 
duct 1101>«:;:11 mec\tng' in the Penllc05tal chu:ch. Ma.y 
!! _21._ J. Earl DoIIglan, Pa.sto r . 1009 PllIladelpllla 
Avenue. 

ALTOONA, !,A.-Albert E. Steurnagel, of San 
Diet;rO. Calif.. will hold a revival caml)1lign at the 
First l'el1t~cn!;t~1 OlUrch. 217 51h A"e., May 2·14. 
Grand aui!;.! 's Ambassadors rally May 15; near-by 
auetnblies illvited 10 take part.-ChIlS. B. P("lers. 

CALG .. \RY. ALT.·' .. CAN.- A. H. and Miss Zelma 
Ar~u .... are eondu~ling a series of prophetic and evan
geh~ tic ~er\'icu in the ("algary Pentecostal Tah · 
~rnacl(". l\pril 3O·:'>Iay 19.- PaSlo r Claire Sc:ratdl. 
1227 Twelfth A\'e. 

PUEBLO. ("OLO.- ('has. Sheal!. of Topeka, Kans" 
witl COnducl a r"v;\,al at th~ Glad Tidings Taber
naclc. So. Main 3',d ('orona. hell:inning May H. to 
conlinue J wr~ks or longer. S~n' ices e"ery night 
eJI:«pt s..'tu rda ~~. 7:45,- C. F. Ferguson. Pastor. 

S PAR T A, WIS-).Iay 26-28. dedkal;()J' of new 
church May 26. with 2 more day. of special meet· 
inKS. Meals and lodging furnished for visiting min 
iaters illld workrrs alld Iheir f:\m il i(" , . We expect 
10U.- 1I . M. John-.on. Thief River Falls. 
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BIBLE SC HOO L GRA IJ UAT!ON 
NORT H BERGEN . N. ).-Twenty-fiul graduat ion 

r "'e rCl.es of the Beulah IIc'ihu BIble T raining School, 
May 30, ;n 2:.30, ,4741 Jludwn U!vd. All lo r mer 
graduatea are eapecaaUy invlted.-Da.vld leIgh, P nn 
clpal. 

A VO N PA R K GIRA HD. O.- Diil Rally, Memorial 
Da.y, May 30. Three ,er vicea, ~peclal Ir,aken, bap· 
li~n\ a l 'ervice 111 t he afternoon. Mea, lerved on 
!{roumls :H re:r. sona ble priee •. -G. F . Lc:wis, Distric t 
,sllj)Crmlendent. 

l 'A50 n O BLES, CALIF · .\I '". lhly lettow"hip meel · 
inK (,/ the Coa!l Distric t . :'>l ay 15, a t the chu rell 
"f Ihe Full Gospel"18th and O;lk "trcct5. at 10;.30, 
';.m. MId 7;3(). V,~,t",g So .. 1: I' WIll I'"<(:(">'e a hearty 
wct..:ome.-S. \V. Squie r, P astor. 

F E R(;US FA LLS, M1N N.-:'>l inncsota Sla te conven
li',n . Frrgus ~'alls Go~pd Tabernacle, :'> Iay 31·june Z. 
T hree big daYI , All pas tors and eyangdiSIS wilt 
h(' l;r(JVid("d lor on the fre("will nfrering Illall .. V,s 
I!'"r~ and delega tes are wnhaliy ,nv,l.,d ·Chrr~t'an 
1I,ld. Pas tor. 

B UCKLIN . M O.-Fel1<J wahip meeting and sect ional 
ool1\'enl;'III. ~t ay 12·14. Distr ict SU I.leril:tendeut Roy 
E. Sc..,II . chief SI>(,,1-;er. Free rO<'tn and boa rd 10 
vi~i l ;nK ddca,:ate, and minis ler~, I\;"ket lunch in park 
on d/,~infl" day. Co·operation from nClghboring anem · 
I,liel d("~irrd. l.illian I)("spa in. J-'a stor. 

SOUTH II E l\" I), 1;-11) F("ll<) .... ~lllp meetll'K :It the 
Soulh flelld G,,~pd T ahemac1e . 119 E Sal11j,le S t.. 
h('g inning Monday evelling. Ma y 29. wilh 3 s~rvicc' 
:'>Iem",ial !Ja y. Good speake r... HrOQm~ and meals 
frel· I., \'i~iIOrs a~ f"r a~ p<'~~I"le. If coming. ylea1e 
",)lify Pa~\Or Adolph P("\e r~en. 809 Clinton S t .. if 
I'0u,hle.-Il ernlan R. Rose. 

TEXA S OI STRICr COUNC"l1. 
PORT ARTII U R, TEX .-Annual mccting of th~ 

Texas Dis tric t Council, June 6·9. During Ih is pe riod 
all the d ("pa rtm("nlS of the Distric t Council work 
wilt be in session. Time v. i]] be g iven t o the 
\Vomcn' s M iSlionarr Council ami t he Christ'. Am· 
b:t s ~ador' oqp Ui7.allon. besides thc regular busine ss. 
Write P as to r C. L. Mu sg rove. 1321 Vick sburg Ave .• 
POrt Arthur; o r 1::. L. Newby. 2621 W . 26th St., 
Ft. W orth. 

C f\ ST pnOVIDF:NC~: . R. I. - A nnual Sprt ng con
n ·lIlioll . &16 Broadway, corner Leonard Ave .. May 
26·.10. Se n' ices da ily at 10 :30. 3:00. and 7:30. Meyer 
and Alice Tan Ditter and olhe r ! peakers will be 
WIth li S. 'l1,e Tan Ditters remain for a campaign 
10 J1I ne 4 Gradll:\tion of ~ tlldcnu. Ma y 'Zl . F_nlcr· 
lainment <"\ $ u$ual fn r those coming iTom a dis· 
tance. All who e1' jleCI to he prcs("nt fu r more 
than a day write M<"\nager, S4(i Broad .... ay. Meals 
0 11 free will o fi ~ ring plan.- Henry NicQbison. 

NE\V YORK. N. V.-Twenty - ~ixth anni" (" rsary re
vival campaign, Glad Tidings TabeTllacle. Ja5 W. J3d 
St" May 5·21. Evangelist I'lanie P. L. H ammond, 
assisted by Nicolas NikolofT, of Bulgaria. and j ohn 
Warton). of PersIa. Daily, 7:45, except Montiays·; Sun
days, 11):30.3:00. and 7 :30. Afte rnoon sen'ices. \V~d
"'Iesdays and Friday~. al 3:00 o·clock. Young Peo
)It:'s raUy, May 20. 7:30 p. m. Music and ,inging 
by Tabl-rnacle orch~stra and chorus choir.-Robcrt 
A. Brown, Pastor. 

OKL.'\1I0M~\ C. A. CONVENTION 
ClIlCKASIIA. OKLJ\.-AmlUal a'risl's Ambas· 

sador$' convenliOl I. June 2-4. First service, 2:00 p. Ill. , 
F riday. Nod Perkin. of Springfield, General Mis
~i nnary Secretary. will be .... ilh us, I~ ()()ms free as 
far as pOssible. Meals on fr~ewm ofiering plan. \Ve 
invite olll-of- s tate C. A.'s also. \\'rile O scar Jones, 
J>3.stor. 820 Iowa St., Chickasha; Or \Vallaee S. ragg, 
Box; 113, Okmulgee.. 

CENTRAL DISTR ICT CAMP MEeTING 
AVON PARK. GIRARD, O.-SUr: miles from Youngs , 

to .... n (U. S. Highway 422). luly ~·30. D r. a,aS. S. 
Price and party in charge. uly ~-12: L. B . Slaats, 

/
ul y 12-30. W. L E\'ans Dean of t he Central Bible 
IIsli\ute. will conduc t Bible studies daily during the 

entinl camp, MallY other ministers. missionaries and 
workers. Plan nnw for yOllr vacalion and make en
gagements ahead Address L. A. H ill. Chairman. 109 
\ Vest Dcwey Ave., Youngstown. or G. F. Lewis. Dis
trict Superintendent, 2914 Third S I. N. \V., Canton. 

EASTERN DISTR ICT SUMMER SCH E'DULE 
Note Late, t Changes 

lohranalha P ark. Gr een Lane, Pa.-Grand rally . 
Memnrial Day, M ay 30. Special SI)<!ake r,. June I , 
npening day, summer Bible $Chool. First and second 
year courses: classes morning and af\erl.loon. I n_ 
tensive Dible instroclion for those who cannot atteud 
ollr regular Bible schools. Visitor s welcome. Low 
rates for room and board. Address M rs. J. R. Flnwer, 
Litil>:. P a. 

Western New York Camp-Tune 2,l·July 2. Ev :'!. n· 
gelical Park, Ebenezer, N. Y . Mary Louise Page, 
U("lI Hardin. and other ,peakers. Address P as tor 
H arold J. Sn~ lgrove, 629 E. Delavan Ave. , Bu ff alo . 
N . Y. 

~f:lranatha Pllrk. Oreen La:'e. Pa., Camp.-Aug. 
3-27. Dr. 0131. S. Price alld partr, and mally o ther 
mmisters and missionaries. n ,is I' the 14th annual 
eamp for this District. Addres, E. C. Sikes . Sec ...... -
tar),. Bo1' 115, G ~ell Lane. Pa. 
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K~NSAS CITY, MO.-n~ginning .May Ha nd con 
l inu, ng mdefimtely J . N. H oovt'T will conduc t an 
c ,angelist,c, campa,gn wHh ahernoon Dible lectures. 
I!"l vUlg Ipecla.l Sl ress 10 the /;lg1l' of t he l ime., al 
the church, 13th St. a nd College A ve , Room alld 
board ,lll"':l.r church reuona~le. '\. A. W ilson . P astor, 
JJ08 E. 131h St.-D. G. \\ erner. 

POTOMAC PARK CAMP 
July 16-Aui. 6. Dr. Chas. Price and ,Party in full 

charge. Many other miuionarie. m ll.li . teTi and 
.... o rkeCl, All ,ubscr ibers are uq~ed' to do thci~ be,t 
In paying pledges, 10 neceu ary improvements may 
be m.a.de a . lOOn as possible. Plan now for your 
vacatio n a nd. make e ngagements abead.- I-Iarry V. 
Schaeffer, ChaIrman, 262() 4th S t., N . E" \Vashington. 
D. C. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Evan.eliltic 

IIlrs, Anna Dogdanovich 65fJ1 S. Mozart St . O1iea . 
go,: "Twelve year. in m in'is try . References. J; fellow
slup WIt h the Gener al Council." 

.. ~\'alter II f)(,:hrnuth, 1511 Lyon 51.. Des :'>Ioines, Ia: 

. (an r('~p(Jnd tn c::,lls a-, once for evangelis t ic mCoC t
IJI)(~ . In fclt"w~lll '" " llh the Council. Can gi,'e 
r("{eT(·J1ces.·· 

.. B. II ("al.ullc. 5IJS N. Washingtnn, Ch anu l e. K ans. : 
. 1 h: ... e rC~lg"cd my l>a~lora t e here and wi!] ue lea v 
".1)( j llne S.. " 'n!lld like t o hear from anyone de 
~~nng nyecl1'1gs 111 the northw/"Stern Ilar t of th (" 
l Ultcd !'>ta tes. \\'0: Ira"e\ by all tn a nd ha ve ou r o .... n 
h\'1l1g quarlers. Info r mat ion glad ly g iven. " 

P astoral 
:'>1 E ( oUller, 1l01' 113, Newell ton. I~ ... : " RefererlCe&, 

R .~:\an~. General Sec r("u ry" Spring fic\d , Mo .. 
~nrl \\ ,Ih~rn I). Burr is . I) ,s t rrc ~ SUI,e rrn t entk t>l , 
H us~e!"·'Il(', Ark." 

Evangelis tic or Pastoral 
A. E. H okan son. Bnx 14, Harper. Kans.: "1 resigned 

from Ihe pa s to ra te he re April 30 having been here 
as pa s tor One year. 11\ minis try ~}{ years. Refe rences. 
F . C. \Voodworth, 838 Leyden 5 1., Denver, Colo.; 
Fre.d V:oglcr, IOJ4 S. L .. wrence S t., Wichita, KaliS. 
Mall WIll also reach m e at Route J Do1"p G,.-I., Colo." , -, ~ , 
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WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
AI)ril 21 to 29 inclus ive 

personal oficring, amount to $1185.30 
Avon Miuion Avon N C 
As!>Cmbly of C\ld Fairmont \V Va 
Glad Tidings Assembly Manteca Calif 
Asscmblr. of God Church San Angelo Tex 
Happy (;orner Assemhly Leachville A rk 
Chnst's Amhassadors }'ull Gospel Tabernacle 
Carlhage N Y 
Willing Workers S S Class Assembly of God 
Welumk" Okla 
Cr~"'n Point Assembly C rowlI Point Dayton 
Ohln 
Wills Point Assembly Wills Point Tb: 
Sunday School Chel:'!.n W ash 
Vanderbill Penlecosta\ S S Vanderbilt Mich 
ChTlst's :\mba~sadors of Sharon Assembly 
Sharon KaliS 
~OUiIlS011 Point S S Chickalah Ark 
l'u1l GoSI)cl Tau South Siou", City Nebr 
Cllerry Creek S S Sioux Pan .Mont 
Oakdale Assembly Repton Ala 
C:alvarX. Colllmullity 5 S Stockton Calif 
I'alls Jj,ble Class Falls Pa 
Bethel Tab Tuolullme Calif 
Junior Churdl /\-ssembly of God Springfield 
~Io 
Chrib') Ambassador~ POIYlechnic Assembly of 
God l 'ort Worth Tex 
Ass"muly of Q:.d Colony Okla 
Mehida Pent Mission S S Canaan Center N H 
Assembly of God Allenmands 1..:1 
0lrist's Ambassadors Pennville Mo 
,\sscmbly of God 5 S Ulysses Kan~ 
North .'\vnndale Union S S North Avondale 
Col, 
Dethel 5 5 Hebo Ore 
Gospel Gleaners Calvary Tab Camden N I 
MarrsviUe. Yuba City .Assembly Ma rysvil e 
Cah 
Full Gnspel P ent Church YOllngstown Ohio 
Sneed Assembly Swifton Ark 
Full Gospel S 5 Providence R I 
FirSI Penl Tabernacle Petersburg Va 
Pentecostal Mission Chappell Nebr 
Chr!sl'! Ambassadors T opeka Kans 
JUlllor Glad Tidings Church Puehlo Coin 
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Ch rist's Ambauadun CrOliby ~ Dak 
Nurth lIowell Commumt) (;hur(:h ~ S Silver· 
ton Orc 
Au"mbly 01 God Church & S S ~IcAlc:lter Okla 
Oak 51 o\ ssembly ul (,.;00 Christ's Ambassadurs 
Hiloxi ~li5S 

Full Gospel l'ohnion Frilnkfort Iud 
t:lim Ternl) l" Oakland Calif 
Cah-af.)' Chu rch Antioch, Calif 
l'ull c..'ospd Lhurch Colusa Calif 
FaIth MLsslon Arcata Cahi 
I'cntcco51al Sunday Schoo:,l J'asadcua Tcx 
Assembly of God S S ~Ltoam Sprinfs Ark 
Pe"tecoslal Full Gu~P'CI Assemi.>1y 0 God AI· 
b'o( 0,. 
Ful (iuSI)d Olun:h S S Corpus ChriSli Tex 
I'enteeosta! Gospel :\tiBion Lauudale Phila· 
delphia Pa 
I'ente<:o.:ltal Sunday School Odord Pa 
Commum t y Sunday School Elsinore Calif 
. First Pentecostal O,urch Eaton Ohio 
Auembly of God Edinburg Tex 
Pentecostal Olurch Carthage ~ Y 
First Assembly of God "'omen's Miss Council 
S;ln ,\ nton;o Tex 
Thornd}ke 5 5 &attlc Wash 
Gospd Tabernacle Greal I'all, ~Iont 
Assembly of Goo Ua)-anl :-':ebr 
liigbway Cburch .\s,,,mloly of CUd GaribaldI 
0,. 
lIethel .\ssembly 5 S F:'Ikbart Iud 
Fir~t I'entecnstal Omrch Dc;a\"cr Falls Pa 
Bethel Temple Findlay Ohio 
Glad Tidings Tabernacle Iloruell N Y 
First !'entee<,stal (lHITI"h Oxl[)rd P, • 
Assembly of God Con-aUis Ore 
Gnspel Mi~sion t il Gra"de Ore 
ChnSI'~ Amba U;lIhn lIakersfield Calil 
,\uburn Pentecostal S S I\ uburn Wash 
H yndman Pelltecostal ("hurch Ilyndman Pa 
Four s.quare (1,ureh Sl'artal'hurg 5 C 
Auembly of Ood O'urch Salina Kans 
Full Gospel OlUrch DelaM Calif 
Oak Grove Gospel Tabernacle M'mtcrey Calif 
~larY5ville Pellle<:ostal Anembly & S S Arling • 
ton Wash 
The Omrch of God Nn,burgh N Y 
(ihd T,di"fs ~"!,inn s.:lIlill"'~ Okla 
Full O"pe 5 S PIttsburg K;I.n~ 
Fl,lJ GQ~pe1 Church Ln5 B.lno~ ("alif 
Calvary Tabernacle S S Centralia \"ash 
GO$pel Tabernacle 5 S Ncwroort New~ Va 
(1'urch of the Full GO~l'el Pa~o Robles Calif 
German Pent ecostal Chureh BC"n t on Ib_rhor 
,\Iich 
Full Gmpel Tabern;>cle S S K;\n~;>. City ~{o 
South Cum her land }\ u embl y (I f God Cumber· 
I;\nd ~Id 
11 un l;nglon P ark Prayer nand HUntinglon Park 
Calif 
Pentecostal As~emb ly " remert"n \\'a,h 
A.sembly 01 God S S & ("hurch Garden City 
Kan, 
A.vmhly of God CllUITh \\'e~tby Mont 
('h ris!,! AmbUJ;\dQrs Rally Chanute Kans 
AtlSembly of God Alta IO"'a 
Gnuld .. Pentecost'll OIurch Goulds Fla 
T ulare Full Go$pc\ S S & r: A Tulare Calif 
non:a~ s 5 Cla s~ Full Gn~pe l Church Youngs· 
town Ohio 
Fi r~ 1 " enlecos tal S 5 \\'iI1llington Del 
Go.pel T abernacle BQne~le ' I So Dak 
fiary Gospel Tabernacle Garr Ind 
Pentecost al Assemhly of (;0( [!., S ~ \\'a1la 
Walla \\'ash 
Old Fa shioned Qmrch Grand bland Nebr 
E\'3ngclistie Full Gospel Tabernacle & 5 5 
Salcm Ore 
F irsl Pen lee~tal o.ureh YOI'"k Pol 
Aluandria Full Goft pel Assemb]y S 5 A]exan· 
dria Va 
Sunayvale Hifhway Pentecostal Assembly 
SunnY"a]e Cali 
Assembly of C\>d O m rch & S 5 Wood River I11 
Fai lh FIfty D3nd WashinRton D C 
Bet he] Pentecostal AuCTtlIJly Cortl:UHI N V 
DelhcJ Pentecostal A ,~embly of God Martins· 
hurg \V Va 
Dirthday offer ing from Four pold 5 5 Taft 
Calif 
Full Go~pcl Temple Grants Pa85 Ore 
Glad Tiding~ Auembly E lICalon Calif 
$ Iudewood. Assemhly of Cod & Women's Miss 
Counci] Houston Tex 
Fint PenleC05la] Assembly s.-wannah Ga 
nelhany Temple E verett \Vash 
Belair St. Pentee(l~tal Church Brock ton Mass 
A~sembly of God & S S ]\f inot ~'. Dak 
Alton Gospel Tahernacle Alton 111 
MeC]elb n A"e O,u rch t.· S S Detroit ~fich 
Fun Gospel Mission & Miuio11a'·y Rest Home 
Lakewood N J 
Trini t t Tabern.,cle 51 Lolli~ Mn 
Full Gospel Tabernacle Miles Cit" Mont 
First Pent. Church S.'1l n ~r !1 .. r(l i"o Calif 
Magno]ia Park I\ sscmhly 01 God ]Jou~t Oll Te.x 
Fremont I'enteco, ta l T 31LCrnac!e Sc .. II1e Wash 
Gr3ce Pen t eco~lal ('hurch Allantic Ci t)· N J 
Anemb]y of God Church V an Te.x 
P asadena Courier T::r.bern .. cI .. P3 s .. dena Calif 
As,snnbly of God Olympi'l. Wuh 
PcnleCO!ltal Full fio.pel nlLLrch Fr~lnnia N Y 
Pentecost .. 1 Assemblies of Canada London On· 
tario 
ncrean Dible Tns litule San Diego Calif 
Te.xteo Disl Council in .usion 3t Plainview 
Tu 
Soulh ..... n Calif Dible School Miss Sociely Pan· 
dena Calif 

'us 
" .N 
lU. 

so." 
51.51 
59." 
75.00 
'1110 
94.10 

' NOO 
In7t 
lOll •• 
1%7..21 
IlS.45 

~Ie],ida Pe'.let.""<:,slal ~II~ Ion Canail" l"e"tcr X If 
J'ent('('<'~I"l Ta.t>err,ade Buffalo ~ \' 
I'ent«; .tal I'ra)'cr JJand .,-"sembly of G .. d 
.\\1c11I •. "" I'a 
Trillil)' Full {i'h/loCl t'hU l ~h S S &. Young l'e(I' 
pit, E St ].o;,u" II 
l 'e11leeo 1.11 .\~~cnlt.h ,f Vlck, .... " City Pa 
Fir'! I'tntCC(lf.t;a1 T3bcrnade Wilmingt')ll Del 
11,11)-".>( .. 1 Teml'],- N-attl .. \\ ,un 
Full (; ~J II .\'~emhly \\·uhi·,gto>" n C 
.\.~elllhl)· i (; I Church .s. s S T"J'Cka Kilns 
F'T"t Pc l~q31 (lulTth \\,:].;1' Barre Pa 
Ful] (i. !>ee] Tabctnsde S;a,·ramenl ... Calif 
1'~"Il'f""> ,a] .\. I'ruhh .. i I;. I ~'ral'I"" p" 
'.cl1ll,l~ 'f G.>d SI'ri".:fir1.l 'I" 
I'r ,Irco 1.11 Tab·rflac1e ~ :-;. S T:acoma \\'a~h 

Page Filla" 

Its.st Bethel Tl.betnad .. ~lil"ilukee \\ 1' 
515.00 I'rlllre ta] Church l"Ie\"eI31\d ObI' 
&01.00 (;1:1<1 T",,,,iC\ Taber,,~cle :-':ew y (>T].; N V 
rOlal ,\'''''''''1 t< \>otted $491.J.IO 
II,,,,,·· :\1""" ::1. FII,,,I $ t.I.49 
Olt" 0 1'~~I'enM: hu,,1 ~~ JS 
1)ol,ulalL lal c-I<j>eeulloe (un.\ 10.99 
1-t~].'rl.,,1 _ !tUft, .. !Ired 10 .1,iui:m· 

M'I' 191 01 
Rq rte.1 .". 1I""e d,rrel I me mil· 

n 11.61 JOJ.4S 

T -Ill j, r \. roijl"" mas ns 4 ..... "96S 
.\,nu nt lI,e" II.!' repolted ]O,.l7J.79 

Tmll f. r .\pnl $15,Oi).+4 
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SPECIAL $1.00 BIBLE 
To meet present conditions we are offering an exceedingly 
attractive Bible at a price within the reach of everyone 

SIZE 
5 x 7Y2" INCHES 

OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
Durable, flexible, attractive binding. 
Divinity Circuit (overlapping covers). 
Title on side and back stamped in 

genuine gold. 
Silk headband and marker. 
Red edges. 
Printed from large, clear, black face 

type. 
Self.Pronouncing. 
Printed on good Bible paper. 
Colored illustrations. 
Valuable Series of Aids to Bible Study. 
Maps printed in colors. 
Put up in attractive gift box. 

This Itl.USTRATION 

shows the open Bible 
with illustrations and 
markee, also the at· 
tractive gift box in 
which each Bible is 
packed. 

SI'f:Clllf:,v Of' 1TPf: 

fl.ermQn on the mOltnt. 

hath been said. Whosoevee 
t away his wife, let him give 
~iting of divoecement: 
I Say unto you, That who

hall put away his wife. sav· 
ae cause of foenication, caus

to commit adultery: and 
ee shall marry hee that is 
COlmnittelh adultery. 

!tain, ye bave heard that it 
n sa id by them of old time. 
alt not forswear thyself, but 
efoem unto the Loed thine 

ST. MATTHEW, 6. 
CHAPTER 6. 6 

Sermon on the mount conJimU!(i. 2" 
SC1't'lTlU God and mamlllOl1. 25 E x· 
hor/ailo" to clire liU{e fur u'Or1dlll 
thill"ll. 33Scehflu lheblludomof(,'Qd. 

T AKE heed that ye do not your 
alms befoee men, to be seen of 

them: otherwise ye have no reward 
of your Father whkh is in heaven. 

2 Therefore when thou doest Ihi/U~ 
alms, do not sound 8. trumpet before 
thee. as the hypocrite s do in the syna-

STYLE No. 110 Bound in durable, flexible fabri. PRICE ONLY 
koid, with divinity circuit (overlapping covers), $1 00 POST-

J __ ~~~~~~~~~:~~;~::~:~~r::~INGFI:LD, ~:.D 
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Pentecostal Books for Pentecostal People 

. --
SEE ING T i lE STORY or THE 

BIBLE 
By M~r Pearlman 

The luth"r', method, of presenting 
Riblt hlu or)' art illtefco.tillA' and ,,,me· 
I ln\e~ uI<I'llle.. lie- doe" il',t leach it 
IlIn\,ly b)' !>IRlunc;a1 .latl:·n1tnU al'd 
OlllhlltA, tollt ,,'e-k. alloO In Ilinure il 
h1 Ihe IIIW' I'f tJ("u.ional chanl lind 
dlak"r.llnl, wh"'h an' ell'lIr allli e;ald), 
IIf.I", ... ,1 hy the mille! thwuJlh Ihe ('ye· 
g.t<. Wt uI>t"(:ial1y rrc.onlmtnd Ihe 
t ..... k f"f ht'lCi,,"tr~ in Ihe "tud), of the 
H,hle-. I.'~ I,a"t 

Price 1Sc., PQtlla.e Sc 

""'LIFE 
·f 

FA ITH 

T H E L IFE OF F AITH 
By M..... C. Nuzum 

One 1'Ilthu.ia.tic ItHtr from a rtad · 
u (.f this book call. it the bcsl Ipirit· 
ual but", he hOI' r('ad ill ye-;l.,.. Not the 
thc<>ry, hilI Ihe aelu:l1 txp'ritnet of hv. 
illK I.)' faith anti tnjn)'i""" God'lI prom · 
isu i. tht writu'l theme. " Th e Life 
of F ail h" il th t j)rodu~l of long tX' 
pe- r l ~nre III hol\'1II1I' thl' wnrd of Old 
actuall)' roealiud in tht life. Failh is 
in~I'irtti R"tI many hh,drancu are un' 
~ .. "\"tre '! in thu(' J"I3gel. 1Iu,\'y papM" 

FAITH'S 

P r ice sOe, P a t ll&e Sc: 

fdilh sConquesb ...J< __ 

CONQUESTS AND OTHER 
MEsSAGES 

By W . E . M oody 
IIc:re il a book that will inspire failh 

."d be rul ftlOd for the sou\. Thf're arc 
sevf'nlf'f'n challt er. fuU to {)\'erflowing 
of th~ good tll1l1gl ~,f God, and thOle 
who have read lhe writingl of Brother 
Moody u dlrrer('"1 t,nlts in t he ev;an · 
gf'1 will be anxiou, for thb i"ood book 
by him. 

Pri t;e SOe, Poalq"e Sc 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING 

.-.-
"W ITH S IGNS FOLLOW ING" 

The Story of the utlC'T-day Pente· 
c,"*I .. 1 Revival 

By S ianley H . Frodt. ... m 

ImaK;'"!e ),our",1£ (m a journey around 
the- world, Vllltll1K f""r eurlll'lCnt5, 
111./,1,)· e{,untr1(" on thf'.e «mtinenl., 
;111" nlany pl.1' U III thue couTllne,. 
alld at C\ery I,l;u;e )QU .tOIIIH:'d,. finduIIC 
;a \<,,,,drl<u5 l'entcc'J~tal ft",val at 
",hite heat. ThaI i'J your e"J"Icrienee 
III rtading "Wilh ~illnl !'"U"",;nK." 

From the earliest {,lHpourll'lt at the 
1"'g;lIIl1l111 of thi~ centur), thc ~t') ry 
I'J I<ld of Ihe ~alTlC ~xperienees wit· 
Ite-ued in all I,art. of the world. To 
'"lIuw thi" account of the wurk of Ihe 
1'"ly SIHri! ;u l'elltcCOKtal I"'WIT il II) 
rtet·i,·(' n nf'W "isi"" of thf' wfJl1drou. 
grace and power anll love d God. 

Follow'''K the ab~'Hbillg stor y 01 
wh'lt actuallr "'I'PclIl'd In thue places 
Ilwllsand, 0 m; CI apar l , and nmong 
nilnost eVI"r)' race of Pl'oplr. il h all 
Ih(J WII to be the lulfillillellt of Bible 

!,rolliists. And Ihat nlnblishcs our 
aith and gh'u U$ Scri"tural standards 

hy which to measure ell r own ex· 
Ilcri('llce or lack 01 eXI)erience. 

N .. w. Revised and E,nlarged Edition. 
357 I'age~. 

Cloth bound, $1.25, P ostaae lOe 

F------
"8Y MY SPIRIT'" _.-_"' 
--~ .. ---R_' __ _ .---.- ~
.-~-.-----_ ..... . --.. ----- --_.-
--.~-.--.-.--- ... 
==-::.':'".:..:-~=..:: -- ---_._ .... -

f----------
" BY MY S PIRIT" 

By J on .. l.lhlln Goforlh 

li tre is a book that ha s had a won' 
derful ~ale ~ince W I:' lIrt ahle t o offer 
,t in J"Iapcr co,er~ at SOc. In thi ~ won' 
d('rful bouk 011 Ihe lIolr Spirit. Dr. 
Goforth ~OUl1d5 a \'ery d,"'tinet Pente· 
oo~tal note. lie slate,: "~Iy conviction 
is that the divil1f' power SO manifelt III 
Ihe: church at "ea lte'ls l, ",al nothing 
m!)re or les, tha " "hat 5hould be in 
e\'idel1CC" ill th" ChllfCh lod..'1Y." Spe:;l.k· 
JUI-! of Ihe dj.,.,ill!U Dr. Goforth says: 
"Th('y " ere 110 t the Lord'~ effiCient co' 
'I\'{lrker , and n ..... ·er co\lld 1)(' u ll t il they 
\\"f'r" Spirit·tilled Thf' di-'jue tmpow· 
ering i, for U8 as for thcm. \\'e, too, 
may do the work which the Lord did , 
yea lind th e gTf'ater work s. The Serip· 
turn! colI\'ey no nther meaning to me 
tha ., thai the Holy Spint should con .. 
t~"ue among tiS ;n a mighty mal1futa · 
tlon as a t Pen ltCOII." 

Cloth bound n .7S, POIta.&"e 100:. 
Paper cover... SOc, POllaa e Sc 

HOI>1SE 

, ........ 

THE M IN ISTRY·G IFTS OF CHR IST 
By Donald Gee 

("ontai· the ['JIl"wing chapters: 
I Xl''' Tl'~ta1ll('nt Mini,tr)' in t he 

Tw('ntitth Centu r),. 
Z. Th(' (.her ;and lIis Varied Gifts. 
.l. The Apostle. 
• The P rophet .. 
S. The F: .. angdi~t. 
6. The 1':HI',r. 
7. The Teaehtr. 
R So,me Othc:r ~linistrit5. 
9. H,,,, Ministry·Gllts ;are &'1 in Ihe 

Church. 
tn. :\11· "tn('~ \Ye Ladc; Our Respon· 

~ihi!ity. 
II The ~lin;~lC"r al1(1 His Gilt .. 
I.:!. T he- ~lini'lry·Gifu ;n the Lord 

J('~u, 

Price SOC, Pas tille s.c 

f 
PRA Y INC T O CH ANGE THI NGS 

B,y ehas. E . Robinson 

T h;:>; book is a text ·book, teach ing 
It~Rons on effeetiv" pra)·ing. Oear, 
IIl1dtr~tandable, ScriJ"l tural lenon. which 
ha\(' he('n p,.n·cd to be workable. T h .. 
l a~t ehalljtr t dl~ ho,,' the principle~ 
ta llMh l in the book were actllally u~ed 
III brinsling rain 111 answer to prayer. 

Clo th bo<md $1.00 
P aper covers, SOc, P ottage 5c 

Jaiih.. 

EVER INCREAS ING FAITH 
By Srmth Win1e$Worth 

~fore than thirtr thousand copies oi 
this inspiring book h;ave been printed. 
Thelle plges abound with incidents of 
God's healing power m~nifested in al· 
II10St e\'e-ry possible k iud of emergency. 
The book inspires laith bolh by iu 
eltar Icrirtural teaching and by the 
real!!)" 0 t he txpe:riences described. 
liea.'y paper covers, 160 p.'1ges. 

Price 7Sc, P05tage 5c 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN 
THE OLD TESTA MENT 

By Alice E. Lute 

"Pictun~ of i'ente< 1M in the Old 
Tutament" ",n among the first P('n
Ie-collal book, to') C',me out some years 
ago. After gnillg through several edi· 
II""S, it was allowed 10 go out of 
print; Inlt since Ihere is Itill a demand 
f,.r It .. 'Ii,", 1.111'('> ha:>; bwught out this 
I1e-W edit;, n. \\'e are slire there are 
m;aI1Y "ho "ill be glad 10 gf't this 
,,'ndcrful 1.>ook. Thi, edition lias 172 

P rice 6Oe, POltale Sc 

FAITH REM IN ISCENCES AND 
HEART.TO· H EA RT TALKS 

By Elizabet h Sillon 

Thi, i~ a book of CXlleriellces, ilnd i t 
j_ iI IUIlK time s ince 011(' so inlerest ing 
and hell)ful al1d real has been pub· 
Ii~hed. 

The wri ler has li ved for many )'ean 
;n ~i"'I)le Irn,t in God, and her t:1l. 
periencu in thi~ li fe of f~ith have been 
mor(' wonderful than fiction. 

Along with the account 01 these 
hk'li('c! inci'lent~, Mi n Sisson has in
el\ul-d in thi~ buok !t')lIIe of the precioos 
~pir itul\t It~<WJnR learned along the way. 
UO pagt~. Hea vy p;aper coven. 

P r it;e SOc, P oslage Sc 

WH Y I AM NOT A N ATHEIST 

By Otto J. Klink 

Th(' author 01 th is book is a 000-
\"f'rted atheist, anarchist. a nd socialis t. 
lie gi,'('s u, the reason he is not 
no" an atheist in his o"n unique W3Y. 
li t hring~ [nrth the a rg-u.n t,IIS of the 
;\Ihd .. t~ nnd then prestnu the \Vord 
(1 f G(ld and facts :U1d figures which dis· 
1)(1 all d"ubt .. IS to Whelher there be 
a Cbd "'I,i1 l)()(lk 5hou l<l be in the 
hand~ t'1f all young peopk. e~pecia ll ,. 
th"se ill high ~ehool and college. 

Price IS oonl l 

LOVE'S OVERFLOWING 

By Aliee Reynold.. Flower 

A ,ccood printing 01 this book of 
cheery, oornforting poem~ was neces
sar y in 1f'8s than three monthl after 
publication. A sweet spiritual touch 
markll these potms and makes them 
belove-d by readers. The book makes 
an idt'al g ift . Art oovers. 

Price SOc, POIItale Sc 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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